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622 (2) FARM AND DAIRY May 22, 1913

A Law* or • “Theory”
Editor, Farm and Dairy,—I have a"eofD 

been watching Farm and Dairy clone- th? furmor bv «• ex‘r* K°°d market 
ly theee last few weeks expecting to *.-e Iwiwamg prices of farm land, due 
an answer to the "law" of production J? Nation of coopAtati-e aocit- 
advanced by Dr. J W Spillman at t,oa ?r Proximity to good market» 
the Chicago Conference, attended by ”?,-T, , !***t f<>i *h«‘ first hoi
your editor. In caw some of the read- ' ,,,ut these high valu
ers of Farm ami Dairy have forgotten r^"lnr millatonee arour.a the neck of 
I)r Spillman's contention. I will el1 generations who must
briefly review it. Dr. Spillman claim- Pa-V *"‘[reat on these high value». ! 
ed that cooperation oould not benefit kno* "hereof I speak for I am trying 
the producer in the long run aa the :° ,rm on '*n<' m "hich 1 in veste, 
higher prices that the cooperating ne*TI|y 
proluoera would receive would induce *l ■triK'*6 
other farmers to go into the same line J PerP*exe<‘,i 
of production, price» would be forced ftrmere need 
down and the consumer would receive R"n**ing *■ cooper 

hole benefit. He illustrated his though the fear that 
in this way : w,“ Ket “■> the bene!

again the price of lai 
aheorb all of the adv

ri»
afforded

Cut Your Work 1
to f 
ties or proximity to good 

bo alright foi the firstIN TWO
f- :

T
By starting in right away to

Uee a Large-Capacity
Each Week

“Simplex”
flexed philnsop

Spillma 
No bod, 

•terred from oi 
ative societies 

the consumers

y of

Cream 
Separator

The i, ioo-lb. size 
“Simplex" when at 1 
speed and skimming, 
takes no mon power 
than the ord try 500 
lb sise separator oj 
other makes. m
The large-capacity “Simplex" Hand Separator will

Save you Time, Save you Labor 
Save you Expense

Because it will cut the labor of skimming the milk more than in 
two, not only because it turns easier tha 
separators, regardless of capacity, but because it does the work 
in half the time.

In theee busy day* when help is »o scarce and so expen
sive, and hired labor i» so unsatisfactory, a saving in 
time is A GREAT DIRECT SAVING IN MONEY to you

Right 
send lor a 
1er,

the conau
________ __ ___ _______________ _ leflt because

Suppose that the Texes producers Spillman said so l believe that all
of garden truck were to organise and the benefit will be represented in
practically double their profita on the increaamg vatoe of Und ^John Car- 
truck sent to the Chicago market. **r. New Westminster Diet., B. C 
Other farmers in Texaa, seeing the
good things 1,heir brethren were get- A City Opinion
ting through ««ip.i-.tion, would them- "Concur," Jfonlrroi, Our 
snlvw go in. for gar,inn truck, pruduc- Although not » lonmer. I .l..r.
I,on ...old immediat#ly mon»» glut- ]Mk („, th„ ropie, ol

mirkot, would folio», .nd Chtcngo F,rm „„d Dai th.t 
un,,,, would buy at th.,r own plrtic„llr,T i„t„„w

price. Consequently, the grower would j„ article in a r cent issue written 
not get any more from his crop, than bv an P<l„or of perm and Dairy, 
before there was any coopération porting an address of Dr. J W Spill- 
whatever. This may be a reel nice of the Vnite<l States Depart-
theory, but it is not a loi». ment of Agriculture, on the question

KxPiniiNci VSMBÜS THio*T „f cooperation In the a
We farmer» out here in British Col- question Dr. Spillman claim, 

umbia hare had some experience with ,,f tbe benefit» of cooperation 
the ultimate effects of cooperation on the consumers, as large profits to 
the producer and we regard our «x- producer would lead to greatly m- 
perienco ns of more value than Dr. , reaaed copaumption, glutted market*
Spillman’» theorising. Take the case en<i hence lower prices at the city 
of our orchard lands. When I *n|«,rs „nd. I am a consumer, have always 
first came to the Okanagan V alley jjTed jn tile citv. and hence know 
there was the bare land there "orth something of how !ower prices aff.ct 
practically nothing. Down bv the aide the average city working man, anti if 
of the Rockiea waa the great prairie my observations are oorrect. Dr. Spill- 
market waiting for fruit. The land man mugt be wrong 
waa cleared orchards panted. and in In tha first place, moat of the 
due time the crops marketed The working people of Montreal live in

great Cooperative ao- tenements or rented houses. If all of ■ 
formed and the profit» ,|ie producers supplying Montreal with ■ 

reator still. Now if Ur farm produce were to organise, pro- H 
reasoning is correct every duw more an,l glut our market*. ■ 

r farmer in British Columbia who prioee would declimbut the consum- ■ 
had land suitable to orchaMing would er ultimately would not get the bene ■ 
immediately rush into this line of fi, | ivin^ wol,ld becomo cheaper in ■ 
agriculture, production would increase Montreal ao tar as eatable»^ 
enormously, pm** would go down, the wrn„i, but the immediate effect 
consumer would get all of the benefit that wouid be an increase in and 
and the farmer would be no bettor off valuw K„nu would advance and all
than he was before our cooperative tiiat we would save in our biU for
societies "ere formed. meats, groceries, green stuff, etc.

It ie true that returns that the wou|d be „p in ^ increased
____________________ fruit growers are Retting are not Hen«-e jt ia tbe cjty landlord
St #W|V>f|| 1IC1IVC A lW/BH fmaMmiW muvh greater, if indeed they are aa and n(rt the city consumer who wouldrSTOFl HERE S A OTER, FENCBT

simn*. dm .hi, f,„ „, -T gliifnfÆWttü rTTwT^AA—UflKirA* T PI IP ** Spillman s theory ia working well, the ] do not |,now much about the toun-
Pric<*- howfvrr- lower than try. blit it seems to me that the effet

ïJÿtsVTS as sa jutss. sa

«'aSr**-- - - - - - - - ™ * rT.^'UL;",h., a. * risu,,r.J!‘r£t
l DVK»,.,. Ar.^,-u,u-N6w„.,...............................sSid'taïïîfcjss.,kCry-h*th?;.,"1$

lor, »« .ere. Kr.n b.re .tump Und _inion ^ ..thro,," to roll ,1 .
without a tree on it will be worth *100 ..^nw ' but I almost believe tha it ii 
to $200 an acre. Hence the farmer _____
.1,0g,«. into th.t.vail»,, buy. lsmd „ow About •t.bl. Light In*" Wii 
o, hrormg oroh.rd sod .U,U_,oto d , j. „„t d.nseroo. tot . I, «

--= =™x™.HE5 
SassfcSIESl

zmt.sa-nrsl - - - - - -Srssfcïse/ï’tI
rxtihixi-ti 2»w I
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POTInem remarThe lavorltr everywhere 
Note Its beauty and heav 
conet ruction, with low-do,------------------ - —-..on, handy
supply can on2y IV, ft from the Soor.

I W uw many o 
I—I made by , 

* dough with
ing in from work! 
into the earth she 
ium slips in P We 
jacket and boiled , 
while we orackwl i 

Well, how many c 
ly »ay that we hav 
to milk without wai 
mi a hot summer ni 
hauling out 
really think of it t! 
operation, unless fa,

I excepted
J K" to milking wit 

smoothing the rough 
two oowsuw.m 

In considering the 
milk for city trade 1 
the market and t>om 
the producing end. ' 
•U of Ar large citie 
two classes to whi, 
There is the man wh< 

price for a

n most other hand

manun

hi now, when you most need a large last-skimming "Simplex 
copy of our l ook describing in detail, the improved "Simplex 

e capacily, Link-Blade Cream Separators.
from whi,

estimate , 
to mith your court.

i poet card to-day athiog for the booh. When u/riting ash 
on it.hat it will cost you to put in a B-L-K mechanical cietiee were

price» wou22

D. Derbyshire <&. Co.
Head Office and Worki - BROCKVILLE, ONT.

■renceee: yBTE*aoeOUOH, Out MONTWEAI end QOIBBC. f. ».

I end the i
peii'I'-d loom» larger t

( Fven admitting the

WB WANT AOBNTS IN A FBW ÜNRBP1 IBNTBD DISTRICTS man to whom

"ceeeity of supply
I requirement» we have 
I applying milk to 
1 ‘he life fluid ,. th. oh 
I mu*1' of course, get * 

ducU to enable our chi
| be able to do this and 

What is needed? I 
bom as incorporated 
by the City of Toronto 

" P^r milk read* , 
| flmd drawn from sens, 

by clean, healthy milk, 
under sanitary aurroun. 
end kePt ooool while oi 
•“?. «nd i, if the prod

LSI

“IflONARCHS" Make Farm Work Light

r t\
L J

A wlllln«. easily moved "Monsroh" 
elnc n»M hours of work sawlne wood, 
pumping, grinding, cutting silage, orean. 
eeparoling. etc ft pays to have one. The 

Moo a rob" baa «park retarder, throttle, 
speed regulator, priming cup, carbon 
steel shaft sight funl gauge, etc—the 
quality fwituree of an automobile engine 
Alice from I*/, h p to 36 b p

a

•doour “red circle" folder 
p<nt card. It esplalns

CANADIAN ENGINES Limited, DUNNV1LLE, ONT
Soir Soiling Agent, m Rmrtem Canada

THE FROST * WOOD OO., Limited, •
It Monte, el, Qua., St. John, N. A

MITHB* FALLA, ONT.
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Pa-cuion i. token ,t „oald w 
lre “ bettor rises of milk. ‘ much to pro-

LJ 05."*y «' “ '-U net . c.k. o, brend • ,h“W k tadl«'-

,rom «erkin* common bnrn i„d
i

J jacket and boiled , __ 
while we cracked the

_ TBl M II.KRRg
thought • Waul'd ^miike^mak8^1’ Perhape' a
the Clothe* you go to milk^„7 v * **"?*' in

“™VS

—i.!koi,r.ro,^^-3

hl|t moet •mportant ia the 
milking. How

Ü' l“n * milk W«h«r. know thnt

i.iwJ'AïJüî-

after corn- 
manure BSI ms U) apron com -g up

a straP of the same 
ly and cheap-

aak for potatoes in the 
eggs, and hold our head away

■ w 1 Isn’t that soPI Well how many of us can honest-
I m that we have newer started

■ 10 m'!k w,thvut washing our hands
-, a hot summer night after a day

I hâ,! m?L°"1t manur“ When youI really think of it there is
I operation, unless familr
I ix.epted, from which r
I «° to milking without
■ «—‘thing the rough off

two coital-*.*,, C1.A88EB
n ton.,dering fhn production 

I 21 tr*d« I wiU begin
I “* «** »»d Mom th.ro „„k

■ lhy producing end. ~
«U of JHr Jar 

I two classai
There is the

method of 
many time# have we 

»«n » milker mo,.toning hi, or her 
b.»<U with milk Then ^ „„ „

, ,*1. T‘ °' dirt> "Ut trickle 
oeer the H„g,r„ going, drop, drop, 
drop info the milk to dingu.t the 
onlooker with milk f„, time llo
3r fn““k c‘rbo,i"d raseiine 
kept IU the stable and , ,„,„1| p„r.
tion rubbed on the h.nd. is ,„L 
lent lubrication if 
have it.

no farm 
prayers be 

a man can

you do have to

tub vtbnsils
To dean milk dishes 

“ry to first rinse in cold 
then wash and scrub 
of water and some soda or cleansing 
solution, nol soeji ,„d then, lut, to

■he Cue Ink A , ',ith ol“«" boiling wntor
the Oneiph A.nrnliur.l Cell.,. ” .turn. No other wiII
- .hem Ihuemubet^ «« keep milk nto.mil, Th”t

«asertion sound dogmatic but it is 
composition of the milk makes these

them. I will ,„ggut U, ’ 7™ '*'?
2er,7^r êr"bF-"t;z":

. good turn to th! iS"8 7 Ul*n‘ih il "ieht be
•terilac milk p,ï TteZ,"0" 7 ”""“ion U“ 
oovered, Wh,”,. the 0^ IJS'VT' 

are fitted tin.* k«Li . u a tWo Tings

THB ■vaaonNomos

,__ " a eunty * breeding place for disease Ud«. net need . high imi.rV
ZtoZ \b° su-h conditton,"

ly whenever h« k * ,** th,akl or **y« inward-

Are not the

ge cities has at least 
to which

Ben “ho is willing to 
I P-0 Huy price for
I

i

ryS:i"w£s

1
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»«rve when roe haven’t had 
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our country. We effe, u t ^ ml# ll*ienily should 
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But where the waU>r suppl 
of the milk is sure to

heooine oonUminated from lenkng,
Assed ZlkZT «ivl

Cows giving curdy 
1 but often such

milk

not have any ill 
exhibited in their milk

»Ply is bad, then infection 
take place. Water from

WBAT ONB BAIR WILL DO

hiimen oon.umptlon, »h.tW*dwï mii!^ V

.Zt wZ'rtohtTh *bd u 1‘" °* "dd“

« home clipper. o“„. h.!r e»*l“' 
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Practical Horae Talk
M. T. McKay, Albcrfa

There has been always something fascinating 
to me about buying, training and even working 

• with hors4‘s.

had very few sick ones. Perhaps I was lucky, 
but I know the above ideas will help you as Ciey 
have me. Give the noble horse a show. It pays. 
It's logic. It’s common-sense.

Cooperation the Great Stimulator
Andrew Forrester, Norfolk Co.,

“Norfolk xmnty I Oh yes, that’s the greet

Automobiles and Read Maintenance
By an Irate Tax Payer, Wentworth Co., Ont.
The remarks of Mr. McCurdy, of Htakings 

ty, in connection with the damage thafr an
biles are doing to our public highways, in Farm 
and Dairy, May 8, touched 
me. A couple of yea 
dian National Exhil

have studied and handled them all 
my life, as a farmer in Nova Scotia, a coachman 
in New England, express driver in New York city, 
and again a farmer on the prairies of Alberta, 
and yet I am burning something new about 
'man's best friend” every day.
I remember a beautiful Clydesdale horse 

we ha 1 for a number of years on the farm 
down fcaat; one of the best and most faith-

spot with
rs ago, I remember, the Cana- 
bition Association of Toronto 

allowed the use of their racing park for 
automobile races. The races only lasted a 
couple of day, but so serious was the dam
age to the track that Manager Orr declared 
that never again would the automobiles be 
allowed on the Exhibition race track. That 
ia, a track that had worn well under horse 
racing for many years was ruined in just 
two days under automobile traffic.

The track at Toronto is constructed simil
arly to the better class of 
throughout the province, and the damage 
that the automobiles did to that track is be
ing duplicated e-ery place there is a gtioil 
stretch of roads in this country, 
year* ago there was a good stretch of six 
miles of road built in

1
,

ful animals at times thalt ever pulled a 
trace, but he had a habit, once in a while, 
of getting balky, perhaps on account of 
former bad driving or abuse, which are the 
causes of balkiness in a good many cases.
This horse seemed to get up “cranky" some 
mornings, just as a good many people do.
When he was in this mood the points of his 
ears would almost touch each other 
wa» the signal for trouble. The remedy was 
to hitch him up and keep puttering around 
the wagon, sometimes offering his mate a 
handful of oats. This would take his mind 
off his sulky mood. He seemed almost to 
court pu

After a few minutes he would start off and lie all 
right for a long time.

highways

aid this

An Operatiou New Almost Completed- Drilling ia Seed

« good start We can now only wait and hope

own county of 
Wentworth. To-day that road is in misersbly 
poor shape. How the automobile owners in 

the surrounding towns did malign ua farmers for 
our unprognssiveiiens for ndt keeping our roads 
in good shape. We have found out, however, 
that as soon us we do construct a good road that 
the automobile owner tears it to piece* and we 
now prefer t4> remain unprogressive.

Lil e Mr. McCurdy I believe that the automo
bile owners should pay for the damage that they 
do. Mr. McCurdy suggested a tax of $40 on 
evoiy automobile. 1 would go at it a little dit 
ferenCv. The damage a car does depends very 
much o.i its weight and the speed that it is 
driven. If a

nishment at aucli times, and not to let 
you noticinl him, was the sure cure.

apple county.” Some such exdamation as this
seems to come naturally to people wlien 
tion that I am from Norfolk county. They did 
not any things like that a few years ago. 
Wherein i'. the difference -JUST wouldn't haul I believe the ex- 
planstion is embodied in one word, (kwperstion.

Cooperation has p'aced our county on the map. 
Cooperation has made Norfolk the banner apple 
county of Ontario. Cooperation has interested 
more of

Some time ago 1 traded for a pair of hors<* 
that were so balky at times they would not haul 
the empty w agon h 
all about this

ome for their owner 1 knew
when trading and took a chance 

on reforming them. They were each different in 
disposition. One was as crafty as a fox and

citiwuie in better orchard methods 
in five years than ordinary educational move

rs. It is because itnot stand u bad driver ; the other was a 
wil ing worker but had been abused. This ia how 
1 cured them

menta have done in 106 yea 
has put dollars and cents into our pockets.

We have secured such grand results through 
the cooperative selling of our apples that some 
of ua are becoming students of cooperation. As 
we study the history of agricultural progress 
throughout the world, we find that our experience 
is not something brand new as we were onoe in

buys s car capable of going 00 
mil»* an hour it is a pretty sure sign that he 
intends to go at that speed some time or another 
Accordingly I would levy a tax of $00 each on the 
owners of small automobiles and increase the tax 
in proportion to the horse

I was kind to them ; drove them 
around »*vcral times with the empty wagon. then 
I put on a very light load, then I loaded them 

gradually and after a time 1 had their confi-up

team 1 never owned.
used them for two years and a better power and 

uld be <>oll
weight of the 
ected by proautomobile. This tax sho

vincial authorities and distributed-,,among 
the counties for road maintenance. lVhat 
do other Farm and Dairy readers think of 
this plan?

1 find that a few horac* are born with a 
balky streak the same aa others are kickers, 
but the majority of balking and kicking 
horses are driven to it by bad drivers, over
loads and abuse. A driver that doesn't know 
his business, in nine cases out of ten, starts 
to abuse and lick his horses when they get 
stuck with a load. A good tea mater knows 
when a team has done its best, when in a 
bad place. Instead of abusing the horses he 
goes the very opposite, petting and encour
aging them. It 
judgment will get a load out of a bad place. 
Sometime», if you wait awhile, another team 
will happen along and help out, at <Aher 
times digging in front of the wheels 
moving part of the load may be n4icessary, 
but don't ever let your temper allow you to 
abuse your team.

’ ■;
:

; Would Buy a Bull
Hiram Smith before a Missouri institute 

w as onoe naked—“ What would you 
going into the dairy business?” He 
-“A bull.”

When Hiram made the above remark he 
was not simply perpetrating an “Irish bull " 
He was talking pretty sound sense. There 
are some people who
sised amounts to secure heavy milking cow». 
We have no quarrel with that. But. after 
all, the way to get into good dairy stock, 
and to stay in, is to buy a good, caretully 

is * 'ected dairy bull,
*U ceetrJ has oeen of the deep milking 

To question whether or not it will i 
good dairy sire on a good dairy farm in a 

good dairy district, for fear that there will not 
be so much money made from the steers, is equi
valent to the case of the doctor who bourlit » 
heavy Percheron for use in his carriage, bv«aiw 
he feared that a light horse might not sell s-> well 
when he was through with him.

When a man go»» in for dairying in earnest, 
there is no doubt about the need for a bull that 
will get him good milking heifers. There is not 
a single dairy centre in the world that ha* risen 
to any degree of importance that built up i'< suc
cess without the aid of good dairy sires. And yet 
our breeders of pure-bred <lairy cattle, almas: with
out exception, have difficulty in selling thei

\
is wonderful how a little

r»*ady to spend good

"Alfalfa Keeps One Always on the Move"
grower exp rewed 

now the first crop of a 
eeoond follow* quickly and perhaps 

and good paying crope every “ 'tVS

dined to think We find that wherever coopera
tion has been tri«-d, it is a great stimulator to 
progress. Cooperative societies in Denmark for 
instance, came before the wonderful development 
of the dairy industry in that country. The Cali
fornia fruit exchange explains to a large ex
tent the prog 
duatry of California. And ao I might enumerate 
the ca*4* where cooperation has been the basis of 
improvement. I believe that the unselfish man 
who would like to give his district a good boost 
and ao promote improvement, can d<F nothing 
better than start a cooperative society, whether 
the society deals in apple», eggs ar butter. I 
know, for Norfolk county has <ione it.

Thai * th4> way an experienced alfalfa 
Before man* weeks have 
ready for the 
Throe haying* 
it any wonder

Ifaï/a^wTü Jje
mower^ The 

une. Cute
whose maternal an-A FAIR COMPARISON

1 find that a great many horses are ruin
ed physically by bad établing, no light, no venti
lation, foul odors. How would you like to spend 
night or day where you keep your horse? Think 
it over. Give light, good ventlation, but no 
draughts and a dean stable. Waiter him often on 
hot days. It will put dollars in your pockets if 

give this a thought, and you will feel more 
r horse is comfortable. He will do

~ kind, 
pay to

0m vies awwi

made by the citrous fruit in-
-ppy if you 

more work, too.
Let him roll every day. I be’ieve more in this 

than cur ving and brushing. The latter are all 
right but I think rolling is more beneficial Don’t 
keep your horses tied up day after day in the 
■table. I have had thirty years’ experience, have 
owned over 000 heed, have never lost s horse and - balls

»
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5*'*™" r1" ‘H™
prices for tin. f.,*A °la tlme and averageU»'.TÜ’ïr?*'* "2 =»., i. ht

W,1U~ H u .h *° p"2 “• hired 
Wallace H. Mu.», Norfolk Co., Ont.

.1 The ?r'*,h «d Car. of Str.wb.rri,*
s. IPotimon, P,l„b,m Co., 0,1*

To be able to

...ink and In it there i. ô ôtj'dI”"11"' 
More ton. M J d“'of troth.

I,...id he onT^t^CTeC ^ 

an abundance of .int,,
.. II rfeanrf if Ur. „„„ gPt„ pr„w 'c“d * 8«ld 

After getting the crop, the p„wr ,
It a. to retain the .reetat 

e uroh.ee.t i, the next Queetion.
Ill It IS, it IS a question to man?
P.°P,.I but it is not a question 
to me. I do not hesitate 
afi<r having several 
I-, ricnc with the silo, that it is 
the onlj pr.ntie.1 ...

01 contre, «here men 
“* “ apacialty of growing
11 '"WJ* nanaaaarj t„ .took their

hten then I be»,,. 
p.> to put the fodder 
but the sol eut

ith

wife would appreciate Th y ermer 8•I'Pretiate The season of thia deli

ePSes
neighbor,

rfrewk/riw

The beat kind of aoil for thia 
frnrt iaaand, loam, rich ,„d ,ri. 
»ble. On clay loam thev give 
good yields but come later On 
h«ry clay they do 
In case the soil is

1 a
Infection, Abortion Teat.

We „ " H. Reynolds, V. 8.
»e now have available 

infectious abortion

red
be curing

at least three tests for 
that are w°rthy of considers

amount of

to say, 
years of ex-

nil-

be-

not do well, 
too heavy a 

-1 and some 
manure mixed with

six
-maple of loed, of rend 
well rottedand all

,1 , ça'*, into the eilo.
1 “ can b, done after the corn 
» rl.ocked for eererel 
is true that

ibly
i in
for

well shocked 
•ill keep in fairly g,„d eendi. 
iion until about Chri.tmaa, .ft., 
*h,<h tirae the drying

hat
, wa(#r account have surface

Did Y F ----- i , p**r Ending on it

•'diner, inberrniin Uw, *” '"”k 1"" ™. «W ...nr. iU b.,f,1“ ' "1" .Ü7 *°°d Thi'
Statements of those who h.», k a . . be in s good state weedfl an<i it will

b":h?i.,hp*,:„lb;;”““r'--“ew^ht

known t“1*' ^atAiewiariy the on. g. . , or

Sëisa:
—1

land in thi„. “”?h unproductive 

^i r" nJcbro,""-^di^
37'„ " ““ O'obhod ..
feed .u '”Um yi-ld from the 
th" f P U "«A crowdedI ^ .r^cf 4̂1 - •- ^ Lniîtrr.'" 

*— *"d

out and

iif-

««nr

::;.:nh.;tnnt.7j;;'^“^A^

I -A' that th, „ri*, Mrn rp 
I Wat one in .owing will mature un. £
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I r: " tb“ 9"‘ I* !”!<- the
I „ „ ? ,C"n ■ko“ld bo juat
I ' malure cutting for the
I *>io as for shocking for husking I

I ' 7th" At*" Quantity
w*ry time; but the 
■ombined very nicely 

I hare often heard 
W<WM like to have

1 could afford it.

he

the
and scours the

of th..

if
led

be
other causeII."

*id

ck,
illy

two can be
id.

p-EEEEB'b
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A SOIL i ION SUGGESTED TO OUR FARMERS' GREATEST PR01LE A1
Something Worthy of Much Study on the Port of Every Mon <Vi Reads Farr, u 

Dairy. Suggestion. Advanced by Mr. Edward Dreier, who formerly conduced 
a Department In these Columns under the heading "Selling"

AGRICULT
rriHE legislation , 

I ture, which rai 
A session of the Oiof t

just closed,
" quietly

I h5umbpH«îîliuSyi° ika,‘y °f ,bc u°Uld A°l h*™ off, rcd one tu °) HinactLl^ bunliicr'"*
ketiog And ou producing tor the Ctotted^owi waTall over ‘then, "Z HhaTf 1 mnd® for 

market 1 here is a great deal of talk they were dirty. Others had work under the diffe
one way and another about the mid- tables on which the soil still n l,'l'»rtment.
dlemau talks both fo;: and against cd. Then we got around to ti Ontario agriculti
i 1 armers have been asked for places where selling was a busines*. The new dining Hal 

lùe solution of this problem of mar- aoid we bought a leg o' lamb, Lad Ï Bounced last year, i
acting. Ihe agricultural colleges fixed up, and went away happt HIThe balance of the 
have been asked. Ihe answers are Now, supposing the first mai- had priât ions for the Coll
Va^*u . had a clean coop—all painted whit» ^Hfor largely by inrrea

the entire solution lies in one with clean oil cloth or sawdust mi th ^HThe staff of the Deiu
word^ Salesmanship. floor, a basin with cleani »ale^8t«iob>gy has been iner

When farmers are taught to sell, where the birds could wash i hem- point ment of Mr. T. 
they will know how to market and selves, don’t you reckon h„ wouldmon»tnitor. This mcr 
what to market, asid until such tune have made a sale. You know h-H»'" «"able that- Depa 
that the Agricultural Colleges add would. ^■imwe attention to the
this one great branch to their course, And the woman with the chi< kens bacteria for the inocu 
the farmer will market as he is mar- If she had had those birds clean and^Hwed and for research 
Ke“n* MX. all trussed up ready to fit in a boxor^g uvi
wJttrmy: e?a
one knows that the manufacturing were plump and inviting, wouldn'tll **
°° i business is the smallest she have made more sales? Sk
end. When it comes to marketing— would have, 
expert salesmen, managers of sales, And if the man with 
and advertising mem must be se- the meat cut up

steaks, chops, etc., and if the worn* 
with the vegetables had had then 
clean in neat cartons for delivery, I 
am sure you will agree with me tbi: 
the chances for sales would have b#i

nto isn’t the only marks 
where this kind of marketing is g» 
ing on. Almost every market ha 
the same trouble.

Now -your own railroad system I 
The " light and right ” Ford gives 
it to you at small cost 1 And back 
of the car stands a financial re
sponsibility—and service that 
any railroad might envy. Don't 
side-track that “ urge." Get your 
Ford today.
Our factories have produced more than a 
quarter of a million Model T's. Price» : 
Runabout, $675, Touring Car, $750, Town 
Car, $1,000—f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont , 
with all 
" Ford
mo1 "le magazine. It’s free—from 
Walkerville factory. Ford Motor Com
pany of Canada, Limited.

equipment. For particulars get 
Times "—an interesting auto-

Expenditures inthe hog, hd

Civil Government . 
Ontario AgricultiinThe success of the business then 

depends on the article manufactured 
and the quality of the sales a-nd ad
vertising force.

A farm is a manufacturing plant.
It manufactures live stock, grain» 
and produce. The quality of the pro
ducts manufactured depend on the 
plant, and on the manager or far
mer. The success of the farm de
pends entirely on the farmer who Looking through the poultrv *w 
must be manufacturer, advertising na|s we ^ ads. of cggs ,or tli 
man and sales manager. prices range from $1 to $35 .1 se

uvs sales m rn ting. I believe that many times yoi,
manufacturing business there can get eggs from $1 to $5 p- : 1 

n in the shop who are experts which are equal to those that cm
in making the products. They get $*A6. The mam with the $‘26 eggs be
good pay. If sent out to market the üeves in his stock. He gets prics|
goods, they would not be able to and he makes sales. His eggs 
sell a thing. Mind you they know be no better *han the lower pn 
all about the value of the goods,know stock but he knows how to sell ; 
what they are made of, etc., but they where to find his market. Ile g 
do not know the markets, nor can his price, 
they talk sales to the prospective Knowin 
buyer. So for the success of 
busioes experts must be employ 
who know how to sell. These

Ontario Veterinary 
Agricultural Societi
Live Stock ...........
Institutes

I Dairy Branch .......
Fruit Branch .......
Statistics Branch .. 

j Districts Represent»
I Farm Forestry ___

1 Demonstration Farm 
I Immigration ...........
I Miscellaneous ............

PUBLICITY COUNTS

sa In a
Capital expenditure

||"lll|| j

jig nentary inspection iipde 
Italhon Enrolment Act 
;he fact that the legis'at 
mder diec.Aaion for son; 
he ennonneemente of im 
nserted in the agric.iltun 
n every local paper th 
province, there were qui 
'ho complained, after tl 
ad been completed, that 
now anything about th. 
r about the inspection, 
he Stallion Enrolment 
■t the f,iront thing to

ig how to sell will raakei 
the farmer produce better goods, ft 
yed will realize that the well kept foi 

men will sell better tham the fowl rain 
get many times the pay the shop back of the barn im the manure pq 
mem get, just because they find the He will realize that he can sell 

' market and make the sales which fowls for different purposes, bak 
keep the men in the shop at work. frying, boiling and broiling, ,.nd 

The farmer cannot hire advertising one must be a different kind, 
mem or salesmen, so must do all his As the farmer becomes t 
own work. The average farmer does versed in the ways of selling hr vi 
mot know how to sell or to market find a larger and more warm heartd 
his goods. He is a shrewd buyer, market. His cost of selling will 
but docs not seem to grasp the sell- lessened. As he

F1 J A • - vjs ing game very well. He cannot meet he will know the tastes

Fenced Against trespass— BffwtJyr-S2VB”
Why Not Against Decay? ™ ‘

When you put up a fence it is to bar'intruders who might 
injure or destroy your property. Why not give it the 
same protection against its worst enemy—weather?

I
U A

lave a partial euppiemen 
ion to deal with such n 
The appropriations for 

il poultry aaeoc 
*■» have also

rRUIT BRANCH 
Oder the Fruit Brand 

«•been made for the app 
1 Provincial Entomologist 
»r the more thorough in 
lursanee. L. Caeaar, H 
wn appointed to the posit 
mcial Entomologist, and 

™e summer season et 
l“*orl,l His effort* will 
nsideraMe extent, be d 
abating insect* and oth« 
» Magnra and other <li- 
•upervising the inepw..

Hi.-
of his a »oiations 

been incr-

tNot long ago I was in the market spirit of
at Toronto. A friend went there to raise better produi
buy meat for Sunday dinner. 1, as a ly enjoy his work, 
spectator, watched and listened to Teaching the farmer to sell 
all that was said. One farmer had a make better fanners. Mak ng l 

ate of pigeons He wanted 60c a farmers will make better childn 
They were in a dirty crate and Making better children will make 

their feathers « re dirty. No sale better nation, 
was made. A w an had about fifty We are all salesmen. Some of 1 
chickens on a co -ter. They looked “11 our services. Others have a t* 
as though they had been killed with modity of a material natui Wi
a club and then thrown into l vat of serve someone, whether it be *
hot water, and the feathers taken off *!»*• or someone else. Our sued 
with one swipe. They were only depends altogether on bow we se 
half picked, dirty and bloody. 1 "od service is salesmanship So 
"This «tleW le fro* last week's fasse
of the Family Herald. We reprint it in tural colleges and the (. verM 
Farm and Dairy, aiaoa it bears eo deold will be opened to the gre ' need 
edly on the auggaatlon advanced editor- teaching the farmer to sell and <

taught iw ear Agricultural Colleges ^ y*ar 6r year after, but n| 
Dreier ie an efficient eaIceman, and la now. 
connected with th# Metal Bhlngla aad Bid- 

— - wee ing Co., at Praatoo, Ont , a# Bake aad Ad-
Lowe Brothers Limited 269Sor.ur.„ *«., Toronto irSTJiïT*
^^^^Dayto^flei^roe^lBoetoa Chicago Kaaaaa City 4 on "thé^augneUona a* advanced by Mr.

ressiveness He 1 
ducts and hi a ill re

liquid paints
will guard your property against every danger from hot sun—driving 
rams—snow or frost.
As superior in efficiency to 
"Cockshutt gang" is to an old 
Machine-made, ready (or instant use. 
gives best results at least cost.

Send for one of these Valuable Book a Free—
Hoesea Attractive Aad Hew Te Make Them; Guide Te Fere Painting.

1 chang,. haa been 
.respect to the inaiM.

™e. and it i» now prov 
opnetor or manager of « 

ï°\ Wnd OUt °r P*

ittsstaS
_____ _ ha* been examined 1

sr-a
Zavita, O.A.C., Guelph

hand mi 
one-blad

ixed "home-made" paint as a 

Easy to put on, hard to wear off.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
VICTORIA DAY TAc
S^^SSFvS

fMlnimum Rate of 25c I

SrSTii1??-
eewsms
SS5.-BKSS

r
SS?“

..555
nd 
à b

tv tb.

u-^TM-W

Eawa*
OF TIME JUNE 1st
- M^ A" lil'»V ■»' A ,

DAIRT WORK

1Steamship Express

general change
-r,|,-.,li»r"fr<„„« a„HtllH,ll^...... lgl,llwwW"

Expenditure, in Aid of Ontario Arricul,ur..,9,2 ,nd 1913
StïïïKÛ*H*i;...'«.«?« .sum.m

riLte™'- : ' *«ti55?.:::::::;:;;;;;;;;:::-: ■:: «:$ ««

SSSîSi::: :: ........" SffiS 2S:S
Statistic» Branch ...   *-*»-00 56.388.60
Districts Représentâti ...”. «*52?’22 5.500.00.. ::: :::: ~ ”Immigrstion ................... ........................ 10.000.00

.........  : ' ' : : : S;S>:5 'gjg;™

$1.006.781.55 $1.160,574.50

I

Capital expenditure
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utter, and it 

make the 
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M! Free Trade in Wool
K “Wool grower* antLwool dealer* r, 
j* greatly interested at i*'» present t me 

♦♦♦eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeewe#*** in the effect that the removal of .
Ho. ..s.t . R.es.,„ *££. ïjî au’ÿtiii

Plantation wool," said Mr. John Hallam. he
J. 0. Oilman, York Co., N. U. Inrge T"ronto 7®°> dealer 'fc 1 

.... . , course of a recent interview. As lieI ho raspberry will not succeed on Vnited state# has been for wme v ,,, 
wet land. It require#, however, an the largest f(ireign buyer of Cann< 
abundance of aurlace moiature and wwk lmder the preeent nroto 
where the uiulerdra.ning la all right, tarjf the iituution,is fall of-inle„ 
wUl yield it# boat crop# in aaaaoas ot 19U there WM pr,rfueed in ,h,
exceaaive rainfall. Vnited Statee 818,M7,900 lbs. of » I

In our «parlance w,th the red and with a pro4ec{iT# of ,2 ,.
have found good under- „ , nil.000,000 Iba. of wool

ssra.^sarrys.-.'::
stsyr sunra:» 5* ‘£r&ri sœ™.-fc ri-r.7^
ground Si 6. to work it i. ditood, th. to 11,6 «-P-rting ». well ». tb,
smoothing harrow follows, to give an ------. ^tliiSmtAi» i I
even surface. The ground is then > 3
plowed six inches ileep. As soon us *' I
possible after plowing, the field -f |
well worked with the spring-tooth 
harrow; if lumpy we use a plank 
drag. With the douhle-mould-broad 
plow we make straight furrow#, six 
feet apart. When this ia done the 

is ready for the plant#.
TAXINO ur THl PLANTS

oat satisfactory 
or row, plant- 

Onc man with a 
ted shovel, looa- 

foUowa and 
one foot

AGRICULTIHORTICULTURE
Fruit. Farmers

Attention

| VM down livre 
I Island now afi 
* ping of a fnrn 
tion of Canada, 
al" it agricultural 
Island may be <if it 
Dairy readers ir

“A Wonderful Result in Tree Planting which should 
interest every orchaTdist in the country was obtained last 
season on the Farm of Mr. C. A. Borden, Sheffield Milk, 
N.S. 1,213 Young Trees were set out, the holes being dug 
by the use of H sticks H pound Stumping Powder. Every 
tree lived .'.nd grew ; the truth of this statement can be 
vouched for by Mr. Borden, if anyone takes the trouble 
to make inquiry."

nd Dairj 
great crops do not 
those who produce 
born# out in the e 
fermera. Notwithe

jubilant" 
were con

ful crops 
no means

Most of the oats wi 
Park was low, and 
er is still low com; 
prices, it selling f< 
dressed a* oomp. 
in Ottawa for a mu 
Prince Edward 1*1 
known, ia the hig 
in Canada. It is lai 
ed potatoes, crack.■. 
with some^milk and

POTATOES TWENTY ,
The potato crop 

largely fed to hogs , 
are being aold at 20 
most ruinous price 
mealy, Island potato 
probably, that gro 
world. The Island 
l«'*t year, totalled, 
report of the Depart 
lure, over 6,000.000 I 
rate of over 60 bus 
the population, and 
of 200 bushels an a< 
in the world, not si 

ade such a a 
county Kings, the y 
ed by the Departmer 
an acre. Aristook. ] 
preached this figure.

And yet. what was 
lane of thia world-roc 
little, moat of the p< 
t<> hogs; lots of t «era 
The remainder sold at 
el for choice picked 
wharf or depot. The 

till few in nun

The Advertiser, Kentville, N.S., 15|4|13.

A tree planted in a hole made with C.X.L. Stumping 
will grow better than in a spade dug hole. The ground is so 
pulverized that the roots can immediately expand in search of 
nourishment, retain moisture longer, and the surface is pro
perly drained.

Also used for clearing land of stumps and boulders.

If in tens ted, write to-day for our Illustrated Booklet

CANADIAN EXPLOSIVES LIMITED field

Montreal, P. Que. Victoria, B. C. These, we find mo# 
when taken from a bed, 
ed two years before. O

" ' spade, or round poiuteu

nv Selected Seed Pot .oes »,
I nOnC now "while rou '‘are Improved Empire Etal#, a .bt resist from the root, and place# them cart»- A Novel Orchard Scheme
* I1VIIW thinking about U ud «nt «train, very heavy ,1» and tee. fully in a basket When thia ia filled, The row of KelIfer Hybrid pear trees her,

«£S£5ë®S£KS ~
------------------ ' 1 * ™' "T '"»E1T °"T eerih. Th, conrlu I. don. with » importing

P) fll CT Mjfto <3 Q JJ (J fll O X hand hoe A row of early potato## ia of the tariff on wool
usually planted bet ween the rows of u great market that has 1 

zrtv tically closed to h#r, ia shown by cote
■ We cannot start the cultivator too paring the export of 442,654 lhs. «i 

warn after planting It ia U«ed often, Canadian wool to the United Ktuto 
working close to the newly aet plants, j„ iqvj, while the tariff in fori» 
thus lessening the hand work needed with that of 3.85!,482 lba. in 1896 sid 
to keep the field free from weeds The 7,499,949 lb*. in 1897 when there wo 
potatoes are dug early, the tops re- no <]uty on wool entering the UnitW 
moved, and after a final cultivation state#, 
and hoeing the raapberries are left for ..Tbt 
the season.
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That the rem.m 
I will give Canadi

they were aituated. 
of farmers sold potat 
tories to the amount c 
wh right in this vie 
now * movement to in 
her of starch factories 
year paid 35 to 38 nen 
w-s better than aellin
Potatoee for 20c

ere ia a wrong impression j.r- 
ng among aon.e growers and desi- 

era that in case of free trade will
ii/»_i___ 1 the United States, Canada would ha»
v.rimee uoiaen ,he market practicslly to herstlf Th.

Where ie the stately Mr. Orimee, ia wrong aa the United Statee in 1911 
the noblest man of modern time#, imported about time# the tots
whoso apple aoothee and ploastw? He production of wool in Canada Tb 
surely ia » craokerjaok; I'd like to growers are alive to the 
pat him on the batt, and hold him on ready to take adv
my kueoe. I'd like to fold him to tunities at the
my breset, and aay : "Your apple ia moment." 
the beat that ever grew and ripened; Summing up the price sit lation 
1 think eo muuh of you that I would Mr. Hallman saye: "With th. tard
share with you my pumpkin pie, my removed, with the world's productia
taxes or m.v stipend." O let the good of 2,952,782,985 Iba. to dra« upon 
old name of (irimee le sounded by the with the normal production ami «* 
evening ehimee, ami hlaaoned on t!**- sumption of wool in other cmintria 
hoarding* ; Ilia apple drive» dull care with the markets of the world opeaW 
away, and make» each heart eeem all buyers, there cannot be any gnat 
light and gay, down here where I am change in prices of wool in c.nintrie 
boarjing. U let the noble name of outside of the Vnited States on sc 
Grimm be bunded down to future count of the removal of the tariff . ^1 
timea, embalrtied in song and story; Canadians will have to be ..lisfidj 
hi» apple cheers, inapiraa and thrill#, receiving the preferen v .1-
incito* to splendid deed*, and fills our nations in the trade th t!
boarding house witih glory. 'Twould United States on account the 
be the foulest of all crimen if never- proximity to the American rairkd 
more the name of Urim-^ should be Wlth practically the same a.
on earth paraded ; for he has brought present, subject only to the un 
a new delight- un e;.ple that the goda fluctuation in the world's market 
would bite—and hae old Bui*ank fad- cloned by »he universal luu of a 

O Grimer, I ladk the poet's PW and demand." 
speech, ^>r 1 would toll you what a 
peach you a'#, you dear old liunmix I 
You’ve por.red some halm 
smarts ; you've surely 
neople'a heart*, and reac 
t rough thair atom achat

'a illV
\ \

DAIRYING DEC I
The dairy industry 

on the decrease. The 1 
rows is growing Ime. 
fhewe factory ia not ru 
“t all; neither did it 
Farmers found it diffici 
noient feed to increase 
rows or te f.'ed those t 
or there was not appm 
incentive for them to d 

Lom doe* not do wel 
lend ha* grown too pot 
end pasture The “eea 
fermera used to obtain

Cream Separator Savings
AN IHC cream separator saves money for you 

■2X in more ways than most people know. It saves 
cream because it skims practically all the butter fat 

out of the milk. It saves on the feed bills. Calves and piga thrive on 
the sweet, warm skim milk that cornea fresh from the separator. It 
eaves fertility. The dairyman who feeds the skim milk to animals 
parts with a "very small amount of fertility. The man who sells whole 
milk loses close to $4.80 per cow per year in fertilizing matter. These 
three savings, while not all that a cream separator makes, are irn- 

uough to warrant the most thoughtful consideration.

situation s* 
antage of all .'ppw- 

earliest p.wibi

portant e

IHC Cream Separators
Dairymaid and Bluebell

year* ago dm 
op on the shore# and t 
r Pretty well deplete* 
*•1 mud j, now obtain, 
fertilising value from 1 
•hel ymd mussels in it. 
considerable of thia mu< 
"«• various rivers and 
J»rs t„ farmers inland

f" get with mussel

are also furnished as"complete power outfits, as illustrated above. 
The engine is a one-horse power, back geared, hopper-cooled, IHC 
engine which cl 1 be detached and used to run any small machine. The 
separators are built for long life and skimming efficiency. They have 
heavy phosphor bronze bushings for bearings; a never-failing splash 
oiling system; trouble proof bowl spindle bearings; dirt and milk 
proof spiral gears which are easily accessible for cleaning. There are 
lour convenient sizes of each style. Ask the IHC local agents who 

handle these machines for demonstration. Get a catalogue 
and full information from them, or, write the nearest branch

International Harvester Company of Canada, Ltd
WtaeüiefYwSlwi

"i’
There ia nothing like reap

n upon our t0 develop boys and girls. I "t v
reached the have eome regular work th is 

they do it—end .-t I 
egulur reward >r I

hsbbbwiw WHO Artk

h*'d them done unless 
have aime r

WALT MASON
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ISLAND
(9)>1 AGRICULTURAL CONDITIONS IN PRINCE EDWARD 629
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. ... . V J A H'V'lo’U'M. King» (Jo., P.
] Island now attending tTtbe^ra»! Ihlfn'VorKe-,""d fo"' ,arrner" »rv more
1 ptogof . fam ïh^ein •from Mlt Watw- »"
to. i of Canada Perhaps something trc^dn Pmc,‘ c<>""ties' the cen- 

it agricultural conditions on this seve^md» ,avpra«/‘ n,or«* than five to 
J*1""! mav be of interest to Farm and îhnt Thl frt>m ,he ">"»* Resident.
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rate of over 60 bushels per heed of ^mg ™»erted in the forme/ artiele 

"".""k" "'CV "in'thh VSS1 J-Adg-SS- S'iw'sjis'i’ataa 'tr^-bi*n acre. A r is took. Maine, never ap ?«>Ied A pulley lift fSÜtaÏÏ lifc 
pr<mched this figure, p ing the can from the tank to the

.h.rt jr d.p^. Th. »„„h falr'iH with a £
fi!,"' « nun bora, but whore ™“ «««m "«7 be oooled aa aoon
the, were all,late,!, quit, a number ** “ •» «"{«rated in the aepnrator 

I ““ 'ro‘"t«" to the fan- "°” nr‘r *>7 The wall, and floor,
■ MVlnThT’otr Thin «raral'TS

no» a movement to inerenae the num- th.™,|Rh ■ «^nvenient hose. These

sr.ts/1*' fiL“waASt.ïa at;
dairying diclinino '** *re near th“ <*>» barn and. of
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F. Z. [OnfarioWind Engine & Pump Company!
je^eBLmESARfSUPREME^*^-

1 in 
1 he7n

Be Successful
Success is nof ••getting 

what you want, ” 1/ ù ge(- 
aught to 

whv users
" O. IV. E. 6 /*. Co. 'r Engines with 
v *• Ignitors ; Engines with ball bearing <
Windmills that operate with a breets, and 
a gale ; Pump Jacks that pump ; Grinders 
with both capacity and efficiency ; Water Basins 
that supply the cow with fresh water, Stan- 
rMom rte/ le! her ,Uep : Well Drille that rarn frotn $20 to a 
•lay. They 've got -.chat thev ought to have and are successful. The 
O. W. E. & P. Co. 's machines are what you should haw.

If roar dealer does not handle our lines, write the O VTA Kin 
WWD ENGINE * PUMP CO., Ud„ a, Mon,real. Toronfe 
Winnipeg or Calgary.

..
hng what you 
have. That's

stand

1 “!‘X

CUmVATB
I YOUR ^

CORN
AHDa

ROOTS,ITHE corn crop res
ponds to cultiva
tion more than any 
other. Corn de
mands 800 tons of 

water per acre for proper 
growth. Cultivation keeps 
the soil mulched, so it will ab
sorb as muchrain as possible.
It aiso kills weeds, which rob 
the corn of water and soil 
nourishment Cultivate fre
quently.

Roots and row crops also 
need cultivation, and res- 
pond almost as well as corn.

The easiest and quickest 
cultivation is done with our 
cuHivatore. The high-axlc 
Spring Tooth" implement —

cultivates down to 28-inch Z., V» __ 
rows, and besides may be egftp
either rigidly adjusted or t ^

«assess îssaassregular, Without Stopping uiterchan cable pointa, guard plates' 
the horses. Get Alll details “d ewy device to do perfect cultiva^ 
*omus
sBs»4BKsaëcl «|*e;„hrto"s
SSSEEËi SSsSkSS

,

11 nppoi-

it a n
*• iff" sol

J

sgssfgügâ
COCKSHUTT PLOW CO. Limited 

BRANTFORD, WINNIPEG 
Sold in Eastern Ontario and Eastern Canada by

Ii^|R0ST & WOOD COMPANY Li

‘Y.

MIXED 
St John, N. aSMITHS FALLS
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Butter FanninrsEsnsn eggs, rutteb
‘TSSnESr"* P0ULT61
, tsss&a&ifort amounts to dollar» and renia. „ld „ cr„„ ,uppned, "
i.'SLftS? ZSïM P 1 PBOMPT BETUBNS

mite diarrhoea is contagious Kttmblùkeé igSi
among young chick». The WX A UTüC G)..rïïVîïSM îÆW™' DA VI fcd LU

splendid start if you care to start Toronto, Oftt.

The Ontario Depari 
lure is cooporatinia* w 
Pacific Railway in pli 
strati'-n care and a at 
instructors at tie ser 
mi along the C. P. 
tario, l-eginning Mas 
tinning until July 1] 
isr will contain good 
lorses leef cattle, dai 
wine and poultry to 
nonstration and ju< 

■The ju'lging of lire at 
phnsizwl from 10 to 1! 
lo 6 p m, each day. 

allowed to inspec

alfa Growing,” 
'Drainnge," "Insect 
liaeaaee," “ Dairy inf 
tailing." etc., any ti 
.m. and 6.80 p.m.
At practically all at< 

rening lecture», illueti 
irn views, will be gii 
ore of the following I

GIVE THEM THE RIGHT START
strung, liusky young ere elways foundHrelthy Utmling stork and

Animal Regulator
It

rnmmmm?
isueausr >our hur”,romcolle

u f

m
il

mP Colic Cure
SKKt.’se.ïÆ:®1 u" ‘

our pruuuvu are w>i<l by ilvalrrs
everywhere, or

Pratt FeeA'Ce.,"enCis»da, Ltd.. Toronto, Ont.

L
y, d

Watch
J

the chicks closely and mark 
the ones making the meet satisfactory

those that . leggy and have thin machine on the market today h, 
catalogue Address

circumstances, THF CYCLE HATCHER CO.,
vou cun take «U SYMINflTON AVENUE. . TOROITI 

O M Collins. Canadian Manager Dept I

INCUBATORS

pa STYLEFBOOK FOR 1913 OF
“Quality Line"

rering "Seed

ntier any 
birds than you$30

VEHICLES AND HARNESS keep more 
care of well.

(ireen food is 
of poultry but doubly 
chicks. Water and

necessary for all agea 
so for tln^little MONEYg be mad# easily 

wing Farmland DajTEENTH YEAR OF SEL1 
DIRECT TO THE USER

LINGNIN

•heap and very important.
He sure the baby chicks have plenty 

of exercise. Keep them buey and 
hungry.

Keep the hopper full of dry inaah 
all the time. This gives the chicken# 
an opportunity to balance the grain 
rations fed.

Remember full fed chicks are pay
ing chicks. It puvs big dividends to f.C.R-1. RED BOOS, from good Isj 
I,nrrv «hoir ,-rmilli strain. 1100 per 1» Shipment gunTi». priS »b*,l»t. 85-*- ° B“—' — L

in feeding.
Constant thought and judgt 

necessary in poultry raising.

Our Catalogue will help yon to 
l-dlicle or Harness you require, nnd RAVE YOU MONEY. It describes and 
turn- many styles, giving prioee. FREIGHT PREPAID, end felly explain# 
method of Selling Direct and earing you the Middlemen» Profit. Remember, 
pay the freight in Ontario end Esatern Canada The Catalogue Is Free, 
th< asking Send for It To-day.

EGGS FROM PARTRIDGE R ! "Poultry Raising," 
"Weed Control and L 
"TAvr Stock Matters,’ 
"Sted Improvement,”

Rocks, Rose Comb Brown 
igle Comb Reds. Beautlf 
ting*. II 00 per 16

BATHO, KENILWORTH, on
INTERNATIONAL CARRIAGE CO.

REUBEN
Dept. "D" Brighton, Ontario

evening sessions wi
vesting and profitable. 
A well qualified staff 
ive been secured to tt 
e various exhibits end 
res at the evening m 
iblic are invited to t 
any time and to ask q 

ch features as they a 
. The ladies will be aj 
ted in the dairy, pou 
M exhibits. The boys

To obtain

MOST

3 MjLA HK"\| AT LEAST c«. of Ern for Market
lint >UBU<r BEJ cost È ti-ÏS tfSS 2LÏÏL
..mJAKBIESlI rain ratio- with

An<«me..dwi^«ilst.eïï‘d,ÏÏÏÏllS,t5fiected quality Owl Brand Cotton on the handling of egg#, previous to
------------ ------------------------ Seed Meal. 41% protein or albu- sTShoSS

r popular col- meUi This makes meat and milk, a product tho egg is. 
which others Eggs should be kept at a tempera-

CuiM&'uS^CMMSllTâTKLÏ. m"r" t?r;rd ti
Dny.rcnurt Rd.. Toronto. Ont. in a room free from dampness and bad

The heat of an adjoining

nent are

Baby Chicks
Order your baby chicks 
now from our splendid 
layingatrainof SINGLE 
( OMB WHITE LEG- 

HORNS

Utility Poultry Farm
find so profitableADVERTISE indsor

•than
T. G. DeLAMERE, Prop.

STRATFORD
Mon
TuesONTcoat# you only $1.40 sn in

nt Bridge........ Wednes
rth Appin.......... Thurs

végéta b
odor of some strong smelling
le is sufficient to affect the ,

ality of the egg# In the absence J | j *| "| i 
a properly refrigerated storage-

irt
amesfordÏ
Ison burg

h•ad
substitute.

Conditions in 
on the ranges shout 
wholesome; otherwise we 
bled with dirty eggs. Many well mean
ing people wash off the dirt. When 
washed, such eggs are more pleasing 
to the eye, but their keening qualities 
are impaired. The washing removes 
from the surface of the shell the eolu- 

material which 
lection against the en 
factive bacteria and a prevent* 
evaporation. Also, the membra 
derneath the shell is liable 
dampened—a condition 
decay. Kgga should 
posed to the direct rays 
for any length of time.

The marketing of infertile eggs 
has received scent attention from the 
most of us. In fact, many people 
have the erroneous idea that the pree- 

of the male bird is necessary for 
rod notion. While infertil- 

ation under 
nee of the 
tly to the

f Train arrives at Galtl
Pi ira................
F«ieh....................Sat
E*m arrive» at Goderich
Evprt ....................Mond.
Train leaves Milverton
rtevi|l<'.................Tueed
impton............Wedneedi
kngowi'le............. Thui
«burns................... p
Itsworth ..........Vs'aturda
** 8"'md ............ Monda
“JJ™» ................. Tueed»
««bridge........ Wed need#
un arrives at Woodbridgt
*“h«».............. Thureda
f1?" ......................... Frida
,Rh"ret..............Saturda,
•in leaves Coidwï^a

“a ................. Tuesday
Tram leaves Orillia 4.81

the poultry house and 
should be clean and CASHwi : Frid

turd
Far laky Chicks aad Eggs 1er Settisc

Have you stock you wish to dispw

terealed know of your pro11011 in* 
Farm and Dairy readers ar. poulti] 
keeper* to the extent of q8lj 
Could you wish to reach a mon 

ive field ?

not let those who are

able
of putra-

fSQf
ridi

which haatena 
not be left ex- 

of

For protUablr unir» and ph nly tl 
them ont must rraeh oui ant| 
and hryond Ain own nrnhhnn 
The brut way is to edeerti*.

We make the cost very low te 
even lor email sde. that art or* 
ed for only • few times—only II 
per Inch each insertion, ll e# 
lines, 11.11. This is the ernne 
we give our largest pétrin 
big «pace In each Issue.

maximum p 
ity does not 
all condition

ClaeelRed rate only la per » 
each Initial, elgn. flgurt etc. 
count se one word. Cash must he announcemselg for t 

» from June 24 to July 
mi m n later iaau,. of !

a, yet the abaen 
germ cell adds grea 

storage qualities. A large percentage 
of the eggs that spoil are tile fertile 
ones* A temperature of, say, 70 de

will soon induce partial incuba
tion. If » high temperature is main
tained the development of the chick 
continues. Should the egg become 
chilled, inoubstion osasee decay gets
m »i4 ti» m «°» t«i.

ways accompany order «irktly 
advance for ClaeelRed adt 

Fla up your sd. now while 1 
•re thinking about It. Vou Ml 
wall sell your etock and eg» 
hatching at good price»!

Farm snd Dairy will lake 1> 
^ g» sut te ever I MW

P>r fuller particulars, ap

080 A PUTNAM, Eaq 
Su peri n 1 undent of Instit 

•’epartmeet of Agri,
Toronto.

Farm and Dairy
Advertieisg Dept. Ftlfrien, I

SAVE YOURSELF ALL LOSS
5fi
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• Diseasesfrom Early Blight, and Late Blight Fungou 
Which are Responsible lor the Potato Hot

Your potatoes thl* year, if you aprsy them with the right mixture (oust
ing but vory Utile per acre and apnliod with a Spramotor 1 will be free from 
hllghl and rot: alw> free from Potato huge.

And will yield SS to IW more saleable potatoes than you cvmld raise 
thout epraymg und spraying proi r'y. Our free Invaluable Hand Book,

ON YOUR FARM"
whet Bprmmotor ie beet suited for your 

or Bor.le* 11 v mixture, telle the time to spray, 
give» you the results of experiment*! work 

: money you dun make by spraying your polar 
1 boros rh v with e Spraraotor. 
tires* me ixrwmiily for your copy of our Hand

“A GOLD MINE
ISOs \ • 'ii in»l how to do it and telle 
puiyose it ira fomslse for Bor 
how to apply the spray, and 
nhowing you how much

by spraying them 
me to-night and alight and e<ldre*e me pe 

Mine on Your harm"

W. H. HEARD, Mgr., SPRAMOTOR CO.
LONDON, Ont.1719 King Street 

Largest Manufacturers of sprayers and eooeeeories in lbs world

w

CRUMBS wAttniN,—
STANCHION

•il
l?
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“ l-l« tb. exhibit. ™»r» -..Ala aumlVL”?, S

.ring ‘Seed tmproremmt,- "Al- Uw.% do la, it will cort u„Tte « 
firowing.” Cultivation," SÜ'tS J°'1 ,il1 eM f” them to bur 

'Drainage," " Inaect »„,1 gungua thê ,S„,“‘"Tl*?6 f,1» through 
iiwawa." "Dairying," " Poult., ferenc. mighl tTk.‘ ii S”‘ <lif"
‘‘"'“d an, time bei.wn 9 »«i f.UI W. ,„„id do .S'J'jS

—“d *•” »■■• V”,"'*11 sent, a pound for them
vl 11 practically all .topping point,,  ̂ . ..

■raning keturea, lllu.tr.ted with Un- th. old boîI“„^"n6 •LT''}"® "P 
" •»' !" «I~« =« on. or the -oon.r th. b&J'
or. of the following line.: them of at a good fat prioi. Then t
“Poultry Raising," onLyMre’d'KT. '^“tb ,n"eto' the __________ _____

*- æs
y *• «■-iabr “k1.ï„p“dthD.fc ss-aEPêS-y^us -i
h, er.ning «ata» .ill be moat In- S**" »• j-?o. that » man, --------------
rmting and proâUhle. l' ‘''”!»«.« point
* nil qu.liflnd .taf of intrnolnr. brin, tta Ï£nt biÏTrta 
ive been secured to take charge of 
e various exhibit* and to deliver lee-

r^trtt. 2:
•nj tune and to a.k queation, upon '*»« «"'1 be of hu,r„t to faj^fj, 
th fwturea .. the, inters ■ *1= removal of tb. duty on difch 

Th, Indie, will be specially into,. ^fl. f, ^.rt Up t° ? "J»' of M.OOI)
*d in the dairy, poultry ,„d farmer,' «gîïïîatto'n/'Sn" b*nd 
t exhibit., Th. boy. are urged to be™ agitating for this revision for 

. over a year now.
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CEREMOL tendersContains abundance of Pro
tein. Without protein in the
teed your tows could produce
no milk. All feeds contain 
some, but Ceremol carries so 
large a per-centage that it 
towers above all others as a £®£tS5%=SB

S5SS5

ms

MilkAt.
Charlotte 8t

RS

ProducerMBINED

^“SKif” (SB*Many Ontario farmers bear 
testimony to its marvellous 
results. Test Ceremol Yourself
and watch the increase in the 
Milk pails and the Cream it 
produces.

Prr’ Samf/e, and Price, from

Chisholm Milling Co. Lid.
TORONTO

a5S5Sa=e- receive all 
llvatlon to

^’STUBS, -
DESBOCRERg, Swtwt.r,.

SE Rl
iwn l*gborsl 
itlful hredsl

roRTn. on]

ï^raragryar'*
live hens18Items of Interestcks und for 

ntreal. 
on com-VVe handle dressed calves 

miss,on. Try » shipm.nt.CENTSindid
GLE
.EG- Harris Abattoir Co., Limited. Montreal

Increasej The Earning Power of 
Your Creamery

FaniK! Date. aE-Ag^Saft,SÏS&

“7................ wjS55: iï:; s S-~"iJ8ur ja.,-dA."s;

=:^S ? FC-tSSsSSS
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W™needa-Vl Jllne 4 The Dairr n.wt n_____A,......................
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„_iSK§^SEÎ
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™J5: iz S ÏSTbo'^ïïrr;.. * •
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eaaaam»a—MH»mIM or *o and harrow, ns at this ti

2 FARM MANAGEMENT I *”d> mncl a* posai bis. An- 
only made wh n 

plowed in the spri ;
_ from aod, is to plant corn or potato *
By William Galloway. before the land is half worked, goi-

Everyone who understands the on the assumption that the land < n 
growing of alfalfa and clever, admits he gotten into shape through futi re 
that inoculation of the soil or seed is cultivation. If land is not gotten n- 
eseential to perfect success in getting to shape before the crop is plant d 
a heavy stand. Other growers of le- the chances are it never will be. 
gumee, sow beans, cowpeaa, vetch, the

'b^TÆ, x1 .r
tion for they have seen it increase "V “• Gvrtiu
their crops and add fertility to their Both of these operations should be 
soil. performed early in the life of the

For years the doctrine of inoculât- jamb, as it will not only avoid pnin 
ing with aoil from an alfalfa field, but the wounds will heal quid 
carrying this soil to the field to be When the lambs get started after 
sown with alfalfa, has been preached, these operations there is nothing to 
but so many times have dodder and prevent their going on rapdly to i 
crown gall and other diseases and turity. It is necessary to dock early 
weeds been transferred from one field in order to avoid the filthy condition 
to another that this method is now in which undocked lambs usually > t. 
considered by all to be extremely dan- It is customary to do the dock.ng 
geroua. first. It may be done most any

The best and aimplest method of time, however, after the lambs ,"t 
inoculation is to secure the fresh le- well started to growing, 
gume cultures and inoculate the seed, Several methods of docking are in 
which is a very simple matter, before use. The simplest one is to draw the 
sowing. The little germs that are akin back close to the root of the tail, 
thus put right on the seed at the tie a string tightly around and sever 
time of sowing begin to breed and the tail from the under side with an 
multiply as soon as they get into the ordinary knife just below the portion 

nd. The moment the seed sprouts encircled by the string, and where 
germs attach themselves to the the skin has been drawn bac». An- 

roots of the tiny plant and begin fore- other method is to use an ordinary 
ing it to a vigorous growth, a growth mallet and chisel, severing the tail on 
not reached by the un inoculated a block. With this method also it u 
plant, no matter how it is grown. best to stop the blood .flow by th. uw 

It must be borne in mind that le- 0f a string just above the part s< ver 
gumes that are not inoculated with ed or by the use of a searing iron 
these friendly little germs do not store
in their roots any nitrogen from the safety lit noceuto
air, but take it from the soil. To build The safest plan ia to use a p 
up your soil, rotate grain with le- docking pincers or a docking iron, 
gumee that are inoculated. which can be procured from a sheep

- supply house, or it can be ma<h- bt
H~ Crop Mo,. Aifoif. 3ÜTÏÏ» rrrv.îi

to cultivate to kill some retches of blue »? • boftrd »pd then severed by
grass and seed to alfalfa again next sea- the pincers or iron just below the 
»on. Which of the three crops, potatoes, board which partially protects theÎ2M ÏÏS jem.t.i.wp.'tio» of "S memto
The Held is not plowed yet. - J. J if. from the heat of the instrument By I 
Hastings Oo, Ont. this method there is no bleedim- and I

Any one of the three crone, pota- consequently no danger whatever, 
toee, corn or roots would be ouite whereas by other methods a lamb 
satisfactory in cleaning the field of sometimes bleeds profusely. If for
weeds and getting the ground in good any reason s mature sheep is to be
shape for alfalfa next year. By the docked, the docking pincers or se aring
time the field ia worked it will be too iron should be used. Some goo.! de
late to plant mangels, and turnip# are infectant material, such as that uwd
not generally recommended as a crop in dipping, should be applied after
for the dairy farmer to grow. We are the tail is severed. In warm wi-athff
thus reduced to a choice between pota- every precaution should be taken to

tp.,. _ i,.... . .. . _ |. • • toes end corn. see that the stump tail does not be
W*tc* • "J* “ ea7^nf. If shipping facilities are convenient come infested with maggots.

■Ote BOW Be eloooers Doits s and the necessary labor for harvesting The castration of lambs should like 
let—and spills a lot—also a large pro- the crop available, potatoes would wise be performed early. The opera-
portion is undigested. probably be the preferable crop in tion is simple. The lower end f the
T*= . couple or hoodh* rf SOLAS. 'S

SINK MEAL and mix with the oats at to cultivate more frequently, and also which they are pulled out with . por-
the next feeding time—reducing the oats potstof" take from the soil only about tion of the cords adhering. After tb ■ whether vou «mi
by the amount of MOLASSINB M8AL added «ne-third as much plant food as does ,l|IPrntion a mixture of lard and tun ■ five dollar cool»™ m.

him eat—note how he masticates * first-class crop of corn ; hence the pentine or other good disinfectant! ■ mj|k can u. ___
and with what evident enjoyment, lend would be left in bettor shape should be applied to the woiim1 I» ■ duoed to 60 dro^.

SBafttfitssasssRS rsteassfirfifisi I a\5rj®j
1‘,-vrat, ..I : ... lift crop that require very little hand there is no danger -f r.ewn^B been kept’ clLn V
Pnrreib colic and eradicate, «erne. lehnr. end en. he. . m.rhet nlht .t Mrollng. In both crtr.tr »'<■ h„ been dc«2d to
SS.tSSTcti'SJSÏ: “r-"— "mi'j.rtc^rtob.nrcn, .. denht th. „

J.k rear Celer, er ctu ne «cat. ,01"" *■“» ■**»» “ JPPlM l-ted before nae. ■ „tL„
THE MOI.ASSINE CO. OF CANADA. Limited ” lo'toV to» to tU 1 tZ _ , T ,*■ J** *<*U b. „

JOHN, N. B., MONTREAL ANOTORO.TO uTSS 'SZSiSiL'

A V I IpSSH with the 4lisc and drag harrow* and ’ ‘ *ng the cans in i
the roller until the land is in first- Clipping long haired horses ust ®nte Mould be made
o’ass shape, presenting a uniformly spring work starts, is a too<' «upply of ice o
mellow but firm seed bed. In plowing tke. Bnt remember that a n„!nmer' -If theee Poi
the field it would be well to unhitch hone takes cold much more tpxV^H ®“t conaeiantiously by
the horses after plowing each half acre than one n< * clipped. 10 any city <

lb*'; they are now ua I would pay more, the

much soil moiaturo 
other mistake oomm 
the land is first (Continu 
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Whit Seed Inoculation Is

An Ideal Green Feed Silo flood
Soon pays for itself

This is true whether you are keeping cows 
for dairy purposes or are a stock raiser.

It has repeatedly been stated by some of the best 
Itles on farm economics that even if a dairyman 
to buy a alio every year he would still he money

There is absolutely no question about the advantage of erecting a 
silo It Insures for the dairyman a larger milk flow in the winter 
or during dry weather and takes the place of grass for steers or 
sheep during drought.

If you are considering the silo question, s little Investigation 
must convince you that tne IDEAL GREEN FEED SILO will give 
you the best service and keep your silage in the best condition.

All our silo staves are thoroughly air dried and then saturated 
with a solution which prevents rot and decay and adds many years to 
the life of the silo.

You will find our new silo book contains much information about 
erect'on of silos and the many advantages of silage, and we will 

very gild to send this book to any cow owner upon request.

t posted author- 
stock raiser had

60
the
he

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO, Ltd.
3?LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF DAIRY SUPPLIES IN CANADA

tutribuion of the "World Standard " Da Laval Cream Separate™
MONTREAL PETERBORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER v-5P1I Uz> *
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BURMANS HORSE CLIPPER 
SAVES TIME AND MONEY

A Pure Wholesome Nutritious Meal
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8 * S. H. THOMPSON & CO
Limited
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Wriu for KookUt and Prtct*
CANADIAN CEREAL AND

FLXHJR MILLS, LIMITED 
Toronto, Ontario
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FARM ANTI DAIRY sa*e delivery, line been recently intro- to hare a permanent supply 
^ xlirl/ I nllll duced into the system and is proving in the country we must have

of labor M'*'**'*'*'!/***/»**/*/*/»/*/? ! The hired men ar

I wo w money in.er

Your Favôrlte ' hem 
in,plemenl in

1
most popular. Our neighbors to the anent laboring clasa and thia can only 
South are well pleased with their par- be had when we provide better houe- 
cela poet system.

We in Canada continue to occupy wor*t f,>r "* and them a chance 
I. FARM AMD DAIRY la published every the unenviable position of being the **ve out their lives in the country. 

Brtu2b*0olMbla.heE^U^1 üiüdVmtira ,Mt civilis.-,! country in the world Here is another phase of the question, 
Ontario, and Bedford District, Quebec, without a workable parcels poet ays- the «olution of which lies entirely 
â>7Ho£teln>Ôattle<Breedera'0laM«iaiion. tern. Our government has discussed with th® ^“rmer

and Rural Hour

Rural Publishing Com 
. Limited

What War is
iuH;T„"i?LRc“L,r,
from the General Population on both 
sides the healthiest, sturdiest, thr 
physically and mentally sounder

Published by the
ing accommodation for the men who

i ? that it keeps the f 
make the man enrr 
progressive farmers,

those possessing precisely the virile 
and manly qualities which you de 
sire to preserve i and having Ihub . 
selected the elite of the two popuL 

inate them by battle 
leave the worst ol . 

e in the pro

The amount of wages that we can 
does not depend so much

t SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, Si-SS a year, the introduction of a system into 
t£? *.%£■£££ oXSBrK Canada at various time, but so far to pay
add too for postage MoUoes of the es- nothing definite has been done. The °» Hie ability of the man aa on our 
ruble ribers. who thia sosjBmto receive popularity of the parcels poet system own dhility as manager. Prof. Gris- 
Sltwïon,,tllNoh*lublSripUon0*ia<>, <££ in th® Uni,®d HtaU* »h..u'd form an dale at the Central Expérimental 
tinned for more than one year after date incontrovertible argument in favor of *arm> Ottawa, produces crops for leas 
teTStoi™ ïï^roSSSSf” » -imiUr for C.n.d„ th.n he did m.n, jeer.

ago when wages were much lower. The 
difference cornea in machinery. A man 
with a two-furrow plow will make ten 
dollars a day for his employer, where ,
., ... , , , I jet ua examine a little more «loth® man with a single-iurrow plow .... . . „ , ,
m.ke. but doll.,.. Th. Snt wl,*‘ ,'*""d* ‘ ""V*
. c. Li j. , button to the armament race reallibe a profitable man, the second may . ,,

l , .L . means to the Canadianbe; and there may be no differ- . ..
.l L i . , What It tax payer. We are soenoe in the men themselves. And so . , . ,

.. . .. , Means acouatomed to hear ofit ia all along the line. The chances ....
■ l . . , military ex pendit im-s----- ---------------------------------- . that wages will never be any leas . „ . . r ..

WE INVITE FARMERS to write ue on <** exemptions and bonuses to boot, ^ the- „ . th. |iriwent time of European countries mounting up
are always naturally is in a position to offer T, . . , . . , ' into columns of figures nine and tenpleased to receive practical ar tic lea r ... ! "ey are more apt to be higher. , ... .. . .

CIRCULATION STATEMENT *"»*“ induo.in.nt. to th. lnbor.r wboU,„r or „ot , , _ '«WJ. that our p.ltry thirt,-6v,. mil-
The paid eubecrlptlons to Farm and than is the farmer who is standing k- , . . , , y lion dollars looks rather small. "When

Dairy exceed ll.MI. The actual circula , 1 . . , K higher wages depends very largely on , ........
tien ol each leeue. Including copice ol the aqua rely on his own feet and receiving „ l„v„ we heur that the «*««' war

“*«• » -- .’.rïïï ‘"'«-'th.üni^Jt.M. tat .
from la.lS* to 17JM copies- No eubscrlp- Over this phase of the labor problem , ... • were over two hundred and eighty mil-
isysL'T-sr1 •’ “>n “• “ i-di.id-.i f,™», h.. ««i. »».p ^.,7,™ .7 b.... ™t llon do11*"' ~m" ^

Sworn detaued etatemenu of the clrcu- trol. There are, however, many feat- WHinomir. „ P 1 do not think we need worry much
tTon0”by countUe^and provinces, will be urea in connection with the rural labor f there ar sxiie thincTm ur ab<,Ut a Hiirty-five million dollar ap-
™-»"1 »r«« requeet. problem that we can improve without I l l u V P'opriation. But is it so emaU a* it

OUR GUARANTEE „ own back yards that we can well af- , , & . , , , , - ,
We guarantee that every advertiser la anT interference from the government f d „u_r .... Havinv looaar Moefc of fee fairl-v 8,1 f,‘ l(

Ï!: 'b^ui: ^vJS^^ t? “d - «■ we,, face our own per attention ^ tl_pSaLof Te " ^ T "T

^.•^UHTcohLK rnï,Ubl'ium'Utî 8at,0n" fa,rly a"d -qUarely Ubor problem that come within the POCnketf h,Te
readers, we turn away all un- One of the weaknesses in the labor range of our own rtaponaibility, we . °1 h#t * *Um rePreeen'<"1 1 

æT.r.r^^^ yS “‘“Hon for which we farmer, our- wiU be iu a better position to effecU ^ v
Kribcri we wîîT m"kî'«LT^he''”mouM ee *** wholly “nd ***** bIame attack the economic conditions n„dLlan^ K
of your lose, provided such transaction '• the lack of continuous employment, that opp

'^ï.'"s^ÆrsVTn?,;,s,i,,1., r b”!ie"thc '“iot-
of its occurrence, and that we And 'ty, have work for a man only six or Thirty-five million dollars appro- 

Uon 'êf ‘ thu contract*that Ui wrTtlSTw ei»ht month- in a year. They don’t priated for Dreadnoughts I Such, in
*uImrîn*rî'nyFÏr2ata'iid DnTry,?,OUr Went * men ar,iund aay longer than all probability, will be the largest

Rogues ihal|anot p«> their1'trade at the <hat and they won’t make the necea-
through 'th^medlum"of“th"® S? “ry effort to rearrange their business Their 

umne; but we ehall not attempt to adjuet to give profitable employment during Christianity pre 
iÏÏÏlbk S" -i-«" month.. Th», pr.fer u, Th«. D,»«lno„ehu .r.
pay the debt» ol honest bankrupts- crowd all of the work into the summer to be used by one Christian nation to
FARM AND DAIRY months, work th»‘ir men and them-
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and disease, and 
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cess of conquest or defeat because 
in to far as the final amalgamation è 
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In his “Informal
■ Who Count, ’’ Bert 
I April 24th issue o
■ says: “Ask me q
■ man best typifies ,
■ Used to Be and Adi
■ and I'll answer:

Artemas Ward! 
The wheels of f

■ fast that most men
■ over or left behind
■ 30 years, but here
■ as well in the forefr
■ was back in the era 
I ing was tugging

Mr. Ward is
■ brevity—not only
■ but in correspondenc
■ in exercising a fin
■ words in getting the

Brevity in evcrytl

We know Shakesp 
I interminable plays, I

The Sermon 
I braces every tenet it
■ religion.
I Lincoln’s speech a 
I *n imperishable cli 
I brevity is 
I less composition.
I And while we’re 
I brevity we»d like you 
I °f the Farm and Daii 
I respect. You have 
I forcibly struck by tl 
I the ads. featured t 
I Shingle and Siding 
I Preston. They 
I display. They occupy 
I The message in them i 
I simply cannot help re 
I you are at all intei 
I see them in a paper I 
I Dairy.

Mr Edward Dreier 
and Sales Manager f. 
Shingle and Siding Co 
s'ble for these ads. ^ 
only in a very select cl 
fnis year. There is a 

I I°r. ,hem appearing h 
Dairv Mr. Dreier kin 
after thc season last ye 

miRht interest you 
next to the Montreal Si 
nal of Agriculture. ) 
Farm and Dairy, broi 
best results this year ” 

Farm and Dairy is su 
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exclusively. 
our readihg columns 
other journals, 
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*erve •"< out rather afte 
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THE LABOR PROBLEM
s’ iAn economic system that favors the 

city manufacturer and gives him a 
Reordered,- bjth* the Kr®at advantage when competing with 

the farmer for labor, has well-nigh 
drained the rural sections of Canada

A CHANGE OP 
change of add res
old and new addressee must be gi 

S. ADVERTISING RATES quoted < 
plication Copy received up to t 
preceding the following week's las 
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New York Ofllce-286 6th Avenue

VM of a capable and efficient laboring 
population. The manufacturer with 
tariff protection and frequently with

at tl
s a fii

s as pronoum

Thirty-five million dolled I
ju*t 60 times as much as has been ap
propriated by the Dominion Govern
ment for the aid of agricultural edu
cation in the next 12 months.single item in Canadian 

expenditure for the 
fiscal

It ii
sufficient to maintain two hundred 

yeer and twenty-three colleges for one
year as extensive as the one we have 
at Guelph, baaed on the aversgn ex
penditure of the Ontario Agricultural 
College for the last three yea tv Ii 
ia sufficient to build seventeen thous
and five hundred miles of macadam 
road at two thousand dollars a mile; 
or a road long enough to extend acme 
Canada and back and then back 
with some left over, 
to provide every thir l farmer in thr 
Dominion of Canada with a pui.>-bred 
sire of any breed he may prefer

tect its shore» from the attacks of 
er Christian nations. These other_ - selves as long hours as th
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has the rush ceased ai nee. The nun.- " phaie °f th,e labor <|U"6t,on that ahe found  ̂ were not enouüh
, , , l .ii l i___ "e farmers ourselves must solve.her of parcels handled has been in
creasing at tjje rate of ten million a 
month and in March sixty million 
panels passed through the mails, 
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aviil themselves of the benefit of married and continuing in the coun- >■
par-eLs poet, which they were most Try P If he has anything of the man th
largely instrumental in securing, aa about him et all, he does not wish to tary preparations, solemnly prophetic a comparatively few years th. »hi|i».
the business men of the cities, but ** hie wife working aa a servant in of coming bloodshed and murder, are built at such tremendous ex pc
they are beginning to awaken to their hie employer’s kitchen, dut how many being made by Christian nations go to th© junk heap as out- f-dsl*.
opportunity and shipments of farm cottages for laboring men are there in whose parliament» are opened with having consumed millions of lo'Jin
product* constitute an increasingly the average rural district? How many appeals fov the guidance of God iu in their upkeep in the meantiu Hoe
large proportion of the parcels going farmers have provided, or are willing the name of One Whom even pagans long are eo-called Christian nation 
through the mails- The
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-, j * ery: Th° flrsl ww>k in June, Farm 
wo do got and Dairy ia getting out a soeeial 

iigoa are ao high inane devoted altogether to f
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that it keeps the farmer hustling
make the man earn his
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cooperate with us in mak- 
to mg this issue as interesting and help- 

Live ful a. possible We would like you 
are do- to write to us telling us about 

favorite farm implem.
ipuU '
bat tl.

cnt, showing itsAD. TALK

islgs .
sides •

says Ask me quickly what one Farm Machinery Number. It may
lltol,oR»‘yPI!eLAdVertising as »t h<fP •0,ne °f *our brother farmer, to 
Used to Be and Advertising as It Is eolve their problems 
and I II answer :

"Artemas Ward I ‘‘Are you in favor of having all
The wheels of progress whirl so flîoo!’ muniril«l. provincial and 

fast that most men are either run f<weral rem,u«* raised by a direct 
over or left behind in the course of t"x on the land val-
30 years, but here is a man who is Fsrmere on UP«<”’ This quation 
as well in the forefront to-day as he Tex Re,orm »»• recently ask.wl by 
was back in the era when advertis n „ The Grain Growers'
ing was tugging at the paps. " Luide of Winnipeg of its far

Mr. Ward is a firm champion of era “Und” 
brevity—not only in advertising. clude 8,1 natural resource,, ,uch „ 
but in correspondence. He believes ™,nee' treats and rights 
in exercising a fine economy of Fermere of Western Canada 
words m getting the thing said. The Grain Grower.' Guide, .re pro- 

Brevity in everything is surely . b.bly better fitted to give 

w l ' . Kent n,,sw,or to such
We know Shakespeare not by his are the farmers of aDy other Da 

nterminable plays, but his epi- lhe American continent Thev

rvrv """in ,hE Chris,i,n ~ tLxlfx
ï:™rrx.hcrh;rrl j_______________________
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b,«,ly wrt like y°u ,° notice some th. „„ 1 ® 11 O
of the Farm and D.i,y ,d,. jn lhis "A* *«"»•- - U
SI' v?“ ,have surely been "ppowd to th. »ppiicatio„
ferably struck by the brevity of nine taxation t/u,. e„tir. n .
the ids. featured by the Metal ion. “* ”“,r* D°™™-
Shingfe and Siding Co., Ltd., of
Prosron. They are set up in good Sometimes „« ,
ilsplay. They occupy liberal space, dim,. h„. imbibid „ “ ”JW

Th. me-g. in then. !,«, brief TOU -Pint of hmt,. * U,esimply canno help reading them if character», 
you are at all interested when you 
we them in a paper like Farm and

:
running and durability, but as welf in if, pea, ai-piiclty.
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'*r**n Cheese Again H By O. F.

iww|==
Country market* ■ 8 churnings 700

"J "k-Jîûtîæ

1 »? ■■fan»-.. Him '.M wh.ro

r:
ki.L. k ’ y“r* '""* a>" r>g «I. r-sulti in but(«r

uTT. z .rteL,nr »« '„ turn will b. Inf, «,■ difc.lt, during thn*

î.rtliïï;v,
stud them no more green cheese why their overrun un

t'ons may be compara 
The Maker’s Reeponaibilih ■ Thp Prob»M* cause

JSSSS.-XA&&tMÏ|S EExriFiig ^ 

SSSBEsigilVS
“The cheese industry.” eontisd 

Mr. Zufelt. “is composed <-f

market In a certain sense the «*■ «ulled in the cream *, 
er is the servant of the farmer l^g day. Th# a tory of ho

WiAF"
________________ wme magnitude the men in chqM “There was a large

SrL*SftS@ <:.R“M WANTED EiftB™
Imperial Bank. Ridgeway . - P<t£t Aftino deuîaSd o be looked up to in the commu-î* «ne evening one of ‘
Omamary. Bidfwaj. Ont ;,«£X ,<SST {£  ̂ the "■ *Pokp <* having jusTn

rlïïïSr?: t’X'ït^lWÆr»Tor-“ °~-r’ -h.tilTto m.k. US for mi,k

.T77. ° ’T n IninroituU ron nbould .«» „ <"<* «■"<■« of workinn i, . bitrnl. which nnnwd

SSSSSS 3HSi~;ls'Er$5
We need more pronerlv durti^^l ''«me to a a ton.

" I m*c 1» the business A poor >wiH “The article" explain
| waste or spoil more than his ukVA -'ipaiation was the resul 

The man who mskwl^g tn/'igal force developed 
e the labor of his handil^^E wiving of the barrel. Th 
; more opportunity for nd^g discusnion of the feaaibil 

rovement- in his factory ^g thing, and De Laval wni 
ÎT, C*n .fln<1 * litt,e mor, time ^g terest.d that when he wi 
think about hi* work he will td^g took the paper with hint 
nride in it and It will be line f*it the next morning hi
tonona to him. ■ ««cistes that he undent

Hv setting a good example li^g c,‘«* and believed he coul 
■elf the maker cm do a great *^g >* “ t" discharge the era 
towards educating hie natrons in j^g-revoli ing vessel while it 
livering sound milk When a trik^g that it would not have to 
gets up on his weigh stand in f^g °® by hand, aa in the 
morning and is not snv too pnM^g German device in queetio

S.U ïffjK'ai "Hi.
Sm.'tS' JMvt'.i.M Ht It 
&v jX"“i*
the cooperation of hia patrons is ifl wr w!i, . expérimente hT 
ducing cheese of pri^e quail* l^g eoncei -, n of the idea i 
solved one of the hardest prohil^^l proc^. ,wl to do foe a VI
with which he has to meet 1
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Patent applied for

JN our plans we embody simplicity, 
strength, durability, roominess.

We show you how to cut your 
timber to save waste.

We give you bills of material so 
you will know just what to order 
from foundation to roof.

Fill out the coupon to-day and 
get our free booklet and sample 
plans.

, The Metal Shingle & Siding Co.
' limited

Aesoclalrd with
A. B. OR MSB Y, Limited, TORONTO, ONT.

Factories at 
TORONTO, Ont.

SASKATOON, Saak.

Head Office: PRESTON, ONT.

I
MONTREAL, Oue. 
WINNIPEG, Man.

PRESTON, Ont. 
CALGARY. Alt*.[

USE THIS COUPON

I ÜThe Metaf Shingle & Siding Co., Limited, Preston, Ont.:
Please send “Better Buildings" Free.
Name.......................................................................

ü
1
m

% Inventor of the
m Address

Who is Your Builder?
Pap«r Farm and Dairy.

M111 M

CATTLE AND SHEEP LABELS
Æ. ra?k1<" W ;b.
Ll*ht Cattle Mo lilt ‘.mm ■heap or Hoe «o II *

fi£?vïï,C"K S Cheesemakers
with Bant end number* Get pour nelsb- 
oora to order with yon nod r«i better 
price Circular and eajnple free.
P. a. JAM El. « leWMAHVILLB. ONT-

A Whey Weigher that doesn’t cheat !

CBæa=as»5SSM... asKava,” • —- Art.fs.'a

Whey
Thla Whey Weigher la literally the W w m ^Weigherthan hi» own proper quantity of Whey

iiîvss."1» "n'ÿ“.niL*"a”-:‘aars1'ssa 
Satv.'Krir'i.ssLK. —• - -^’Srsgi
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brain aave 
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The “Hohnsbehn’' 
Automatic

JÊkî
done on a ace le. Send for descriptive catalogue and price lUl

«Iron hi* Just
THE •• HOHNSBEHN - 

la the meet simple and durable

TWEED, ONT. ^STEEL TROUGH & MACHINE CO., LTD., Vter
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n,me*oid SR? WÆÏ

pK,brsfchfirsteî-?aaSi*3t55S
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X'~«;MartF”Lr'^ fircras
Being Anxious Worrying becomes a habit. God is ÎL A °t P1-*^: “very cas., the woman who had a

=t“'£?S£H-.-S —::e5hSS
1 -

s= 1,-æ?jfezirtî ^ 1 ^ saïnrïï.s.»^ & ---FzF »s52

fitTJKJSJiS ^^JSrJTSitfS "T *h'- £f^as-ss-a j'ri-aar iSM* -«&trûrsi1*urs:£ s^.^V^stejs L-rvKH zic ■ EErF-r"'™

I s^Jste-rt.r»-A!B.r;Æîsj-
■ we worry about things tha^never*^ w , * * * ninliL thj t Iooke !ike h*P"

cur When real trouble does come Werk end Happiness JJJJJ* “J ,th.*n .J,“’°7*r "hen H is

a-rÆ",t y~S6.„us..„u.., -. ». „„ th.^
I'j™1 °"”> «•id"io,rdVoM'.«m-i Ï7J;7"rU,*' l*.e. ‘».n't«i,m!*J ™k Ï li.Jg 7d ÎVÏÎ.Ï îh^ VTk"'

I ~aw.V-•”« SFSSHFKS
she replied : “Yei, and it was nearly «aïîÜS' “?v «Mirage. First often bowling along in oarri^, or * Wth ,til*‘r •et*,pJ indifferent

«3Sr£a*‘.fSs kri"th‘"1''
b,,t whirl, « »W b, Satan. When. twiT'e^fi? ta'rU'a ^ '" “* R"°* "**.5-
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Dainty, Disappearing Doughnut». 
Devoured near a» fait at you 
make 'em.'
Golden — tooth - teasing — able - bodied 
nuts of dough.
Made from dough that Tastes Like Nuts, 
you know.
Use FIVE ROSES flour.
Get that Individual toothsomeness of 
Manitoba wheat kernels.
Doughnuts with a Palate-Pleasing Personality.
See 'em bob up in the rich deep fat — .welling, soft, 
teztured.
A bole entirely circled with IJghl Digs stlble Food.
Fat without being fat—tor FIVE ROSES is the sturdy 
glutinous flour that resists fat absorption.
Just enough to brown deliciously, to erlsp ouloUy.
Na Tepala a ■ . * * - i_

hJWr
A S IV

■ 11

rM
I

#7
/••

V
Filling e mount place so plee.autiy with
outraged s
Like these
Use rvp roses.Ifll H YOURS.

1

SdühMW
eXot Steadied cXot fBleuded

-
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best behavior for the stranger, R ,w 
mg such a dearth of kind won 
deetk to our own, that some da », 
w ou id give tie world to call hen ■ H Blanchard, l 
,®k.,*Kain ‘hat we might at eau H '«>h it’a all ri« 
tell them we love<l them. I shall ■ having a ' water sj 

.... “*• "yof a mother who, ■ when one lives in
A Little Girl’s Experience «Midi* ^ad k‘‘rc^t husband ,UI. ■ of i lu» question on

When By♦»f1"*** ,lvnrh • Th® h“t?nd nnd wife had P»ru»ll the 'ul.j.et''0/'a" w

" 1,ttle K,rl of 10 years I that morning Then »„■ hoe is broaehed.
gfnt my summer vacation on a farm '. l® l,me f,or ^e-making any*.,, , ■ enee I know that w 

aging to my grandmother. I en- J, r ®uay lives, but her cry of to as convenient a wi 
f« ♦ »£Ve? mmute °f the time, in £obn’. 1 h“d only given you aui^l 'ouaina and , 
tact, the time passed all too quickly. "“'V11* kind w,""d this morn.,,.- ]■ On.,- «e have it in 

loved to feed the different animals, c‘>u d hear it (letter,” told its water rates to nay
it my favorite occupation was feed- v*^' • that both were deaf 1, man and the adde

ivr'ht .... .. «...... " I
îtül? all,,wed free range and I j e old “»*«», “Never let the n„ » «mall town t
üfir vf nfete for them. Imagine down °n your anger,” should r, ■ supply system. Kui 
my delight when I would find eggs, Never let a loved one depart 1 ■ to depend on his ov
for every egg found in the nests made JV'r’ bw'.a,lae know not what ■ hatl :l wel1 eevvral r
oy me were to be mine. the passing moment niav bring forth and a cistern fo

Grandma saw that I took an inter- ' Suoc«seful Farming. " water. The well w«
•vt in the chickens, and when I went * • • ried into the hou
îrtiaf'.Jcasrüï Hour Ad,i“bu I '«.-vs,
b? .»pre« to me. They .rriyed in h ttoJdf™ ^ °‘lord C"\' lf P«“ibto, I

E*-1. r.„‘zy.,br-hS“:“'‘ Ir-Nwd~...... » ' "W '-rr sssws.^
to give a pressure, 
10 or 12 pounds a

■ water is soft enouj
■ hold purposes. It 1
■ the kitchen and tin
■ additional cost over

May 22. 191

VW>r Not .
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ROOFING
It Takes The Pain 
Out Of Painting

yaa. *“ y®" in your pocketbook.

JZtL'.WZu'ZZ, ZUf"'-

tuSsjs 2aïïis.'ïS5iSLr~ w"w'

szuis&yatesa
II

The P.leraon Mfg. Co., Limited

Hslieu. N. s.

Father DeCarie's Remarkable 
Utter Will Interest ANY 

----- Health - seeker
Just Six Minutes

to Wash a Tubful!

I th,- same system wu 
H friends was the price
■ the house to the w<
■ of laying it. Allow

H this extra cost amoi
■ it is now done and 

I ■ time.
I We have a sépara: 

stable ; but that is ai

TWa Is the arandnst Washer 
the world haa ever known.
Soeaay to run that it a al
most fun to work It. Makes -----
riot lira spotlessly clean In 
double quick time. Six 
minute, fm.shcs a tubful. Ttlnnn 

Any Woman Can _____

The Bov Father DeOarie 8t Hen
ry of Montreal. Canada, write* un
der date of August 4, 1911

Bunch „f Yonn, Corn Crow,
1 children do not ell attend the one n, ho.,i -,, . ■■ a a

«werwl schools along with their mother* L Th#r haTe »*‘her<'d in frns, ■ . -, , *

9asstaKBaSSBt^a I _4SsL 
ÿg sÿshk: ïSiS E?sk
Etwis ^r-Sn^iî-^zr;: ©NLY.SI—

,=S ! S.\iS
ssÊfeoSm:i:r-sas,w.SS :«?*

s-SzStiSH 35Pf-h| brrr:
„ send $,.oo sr-A=S45| E=#s=t:s| ST

Z* «sis. i”wb,m uÆ »•«'«• «i,kl2s.t. Srttm.::z■ •w-w •*"

m mswa 'as •'iAF&’zfz* t»
»!as.«fc.n.a,t had egf" and ‘bem tractive hut it means endless fn- 
plentiful y in our home when they the horn,-keeper if she would keen it 

= aCL, "k *“• 15 Vd 30 ronU * tho <^d*r ahe would ! V
ansen but In November and Decern- We very often find in a ’nr hour

. -----g-A cr when they mid at 80 and 00 cent* that the rooms are so ' inn. ' that «
^^JÊÊ I * dosen our richer neighbors always- Kr«**t amount of space go.* - ws«l#

k ■ J B W *"'’w w ** flnd f/esh eggs When- °»v grandmothers used think
VÀlf Î7 r mv ”*n* wsnted to ae* I conned that it was sn absolute nee- ily k

A — « _ the"* "n *nd M them well and in a have a large kitchen in whi.1 In d«
nrvil ■ I wep* or •d tliev were laving again I ♦’•Mr w^rk lint whv ah.»,

MB KPUSH BS.SSSS5SSSSx- =XCjÇ fnenth garbage bill. Rural Calif or- w,‘ need? Then we can hav. the re
____ n,en mainder of the rooms planne
— . * * • inglv. We venture to sav th anvol

“JS |i - ^ "°'d- „Whrn?

Dorn R Phillip» plan to have i medium sir, hmw,
earth so dear se wiH -find that they have more ime f« 

by the links of r,“*t and nlensure and will h iu*l •* i 
cep ou e contented if not mon» SO. thn- if thf 

our softest tones, and bad • bouse of the barn-like ' pe.

*eSZ^re&"Z-&£Lff’mS
i£JSÆV*S:st,-îtt

years), paming gravel, which we 
«•d me intense suffering. For over- 
two years I suffered with jaundice 
mr eyee were yellow colored, as

Have a
1900 Gravity

;

w?r. t.^1, t;
fes* AST.-aS
I oould name yon fifteen persons 
W !ïlr*rwl fro™ »raTe sicknesses.

Ttf prime purpose of 
relis remarkable J B 1
îrfïï,.\ïï,™ir»vc
Constipation- this hlocking of the 
system with terribly poisonous aaaU- hringa about Wrl5/ ,^»y 
to Dr. Tyrrell, who will be glad to 
aetxl you full particulars of «his 
JS,'*1 remarkable remedy, rw
aSrsifSfiswK 

a «yfsyia
Street, Toronto.

of v
cord, pattorna, writin 
velopea-—a miscellane. 
for which no place hai 

Having no place foi 
per» is one great dm 
naos K very body pi tel 
pera or rubbers int 
Where there are child 

hinged cover in a c 
ptacle not dil 

bags made of a 
ue tacked on th

rsus.
COMPANY. 

ION DO N ONT.

»
-Shi»- bai 
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doors of bedroom oIin 
the reach of nearly 
foundation 18 by 27 û 
»ix pockets nine inche 
‘nyes wide. A bag soi 
"Mer is convenient, als 

rtid
no place in 
for soiled 

condit 
soi let

Poked into

other oomi 
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?' ' 1 »n, if given a
6,8 nan, be taught to
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Wfcr NV.,“T w“" p35ÆULaïSiS-ÏÏS ra=
b Blanchard, Hunt» Co., 8. ,l,aK n,a ° <rf «'out bed-ticking ran be "Oh it’s all right-to talk about hun« ,her® 14 will be within easy 

vug a water system in the home rear.h 
when one lives in town, but it’s out 1,1 "v 4hl"k th.ee little things do
,>f the question on the farm.” How ,l"t c"”n4 for much, but we cannot 

■ often this is the reply wo gin, when »PPrp™te what a difference the sys- 
had porN* Un- subject of a water system in the t**at,c arrangement of these small
Then bom is broached. From my experi- articles will make in our homes until

! any am tr -nee I know that we farmers can have we 4r-v *4 out for ourselves,
cry of 01H 88 convenient a water supply as our • * «

ffi. Thi ”**vE,,i"‘
water rates to pay, as does the city . °V Ml,ion Nelson. 
man and the added convenience soon A *ood illustration of this was told 
niskcs up for the cost of installing. F"* bv a neighbor who, when a big 

The early part of my life was spent „.>v' quartermaster sergeant in a 
in a small town that had no water ”.l8<‘onmn regiment during the Civil
supply system. Each householder had ,War The regiment, then two years
to d, |ieud on his own resources. We ,n. aB!:vic'‘- was besieging Atlanta
had a well several rods from the house- whea 14 WM joined by a recruit from
811,1 a extern for collecting rain northwestern Wisconsin, a neighbor 
water The well water had to be car- bo-T of ^ "«rgeant. The first morn- 
ried into the house, while the cistern !I!K at the front the recruit received 
water was pumped into the kitchen. h,a rations along with the rest of the 

W hen we moved to the farm we de- comPany. 
lided. if possible, to have something “Why- Harvey,” he said to the ser-

n anir .hS,':.7Pi s sriu^?..*u 1 - *•*»• -
«ter ‘"to the house, a distance of "Breakfast?” answered the aer- 
abnut 100 yards. There is enough full g,“an4- "Boy, that’s your ration for 
to give a pressure, 1 would judge, of day.”
10 or 12 pounds a square inch. The The boy burst into tears. Oh he 
water is soft enough for all house- "ever could live on so little. He would

ru‘2;..ïsm
additional cost over and above what ration for two years and were daily H 
the same system would cost our city throwing away their surplus divided

of laying it. Allowing lilierai wages >■ a common saying that an American 
this extra cost amounted to $00, but e«ts as much as would keep two Euro- 

done and should last a life Peana or four Chinamen There is 
... . . „ 4ru4h enough in this to make the

-Steasat- SSa.'ïSssrsyjsts’
* • • « a «"aht to h., - Breed,,»'

A Pl.ce for Everythin, « « •
ihoro iro homos, with „ roally el,- Fruits to serve with Meet, end 

gant exterior and an attractive front Fowls

•"-* <•" ”»»" «1 T<™ «» kiSïu.l'ï&tj:

{ 0NLY Slaves die of Overwork. Work 
cr, forsooth! Those who

(21 ) 641

mme da . », 
” call |,ea 
<ht at cas- 
I shall i ..(•«

homeseekers-
EXCURSIONS

1
i-isband .,

To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Alberta

[il

Each Tuesday until October 28 Inclusive

kssst»: as

smtMm
»1 morning 1 

1 *ave t hem

ihouM r,, 

■ing forih

a

"METALUC'Ceilings 
are artistic, sanitary and 
will last as long as the 
building.

In the kitchen and bath
room they are of particu
lar sanitary value as they 
can be easily cleaned and 

bsolutel

(visa bl« I
Co., tint. ■ 

a ■

inach-

SEND $1> rust proof.
While inexpensive, they 

give an air of distinction 
to any home.

deceive 5 Cloth Remnants for Boys' 

cut ready to make. * Wl1'
any
WritWrite us for free book

let 090
Standard Garment Co., London, Ont.

I 50 CHALLENGE

^^miworowco.
ear *“

[ujl

»I1 "ARLINGTON COLLARS" are good 
bAT our CHALLENGE BRAND I. IN. h...

vh<> hiTA 
•Id affair-1 
ip-f-o-dai» 
hushnndf

tting fini 
>w-ndan I

*

a weariness, a dang
er so can know very little

: about it. Labor is neither cruelstrength « ,l„ i, . hondred-foiTA^T'unllI’you,“f talUtl » 

operations, the revessue is wh.t brio,, in the capiul. Put .oui S 
into your work end ioy and health will be yonrei-ColAer » E

mmSL^a’Aaïvisst r'LVti rt *** -r
............

piSfrApph i,,ij "
Having no place fur shoes and slip

pers is one great drawback to neat- 
nt*a K very body pilches slims or slip-

K,.y,:bï."ek!5L:-/hr';5 „„bïïï:
a binged cover in a convenient place Turkey—Cr 
us receptacle not difficult to secure, jelly.

-SE-EST' * 
-îsï-ïïSsk SBrsswsr™ - 

or ssiissss^arjss
tsisSisrS£?£“*■-
tom,. f”0â.CïïuÏÏ°'Lft"ri a PiRwnu-Spinwih to..,

_ F..." ÜlüfïJÏÏ V“‘“-C»;r*« w
r ^-3-!ajsr-"S5

_2A

. 7,-In visfc 
11 <arp

toil for ] 
keen H

lmustard

1
4

K to*j ^Torkshire pudding and

- —Apple sauce, 
it ton— Salad and

tomato jelly. 
Boast Pork

made of pure umierlfl^ thoroughly“mUM^nd1 f<>r yj”lr bnlul‘n«" BWP is

5BBBSiaÆga
SH«sM|g æ&y-s
ir.wnsn.-»,

creamed

Jerry sauce or currant

think

;Hj chestnut

Sherwin-Williams % 
rAiNTS 6r Varnishes zS:

A FINISH FOR EVERY PURPOSE WïÉ.

r.-

Thihhihwih whturnsco . or cahaoa. 1 to. w*,tnmi. r*

m-

W
Irai

15:
Ti

ii
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■ «Wnv/lTl A *tvp mar bar, "once you mnterialiied yoa W1'* *iv® the right answer, be-

rid ofthe Dirt from R'ffisasri.-as-* »te|£:»3ir^r«s ïwSsïü&tj: 
basement toJuric -v-JnK.tra^^'iS '•»“ £«?,'ttt TS& T&SZS'JT’JSr

^ B.,, kepÆ7ôur\ïïlJrT *“dConnor Bearing something just to have had a man’s
1 M lf| Washer MTflKSLKte

Yourrlothvslast a I ^_n<* m'ne” J think it ia like one of

Tllltr'fi us■ B thv ***" «»" St «Jor^inU^ 1"nhd h" *b luridD<W of
___ __________a,kI «hen con- *\ ,po°,r *Jrt of 8o*«‘r pluekvd frwTany

■ 103 tinucetosawfor \B IL bush the owm-r happened to pass
VlCQIISd you- SaW8 labor. ■ ■ I whilh has Ihh.ii salted down in frivol’

■■ ■ too. Runs on ball V II it>-or perha|» something stronger
Uanngs so easily, so | "H I’ll keep the lid on to-night, for you

tî yiv al1?061.ru!18 1 ti wouldn’t like tba-perfuma."

EuF™ H .o.iÆ.M-r.^.ïïsATj
»> »r, wi,h P „ “* “Pt» «1-1 «rub ,t »nd theu 1 I J|

.*2 . "T «Ï J-H.Connor&Son,Ltd.,0(Uwa.0nt. Sfflrt ilu*“ C'CT uH?-» V
send u> any addmw S for $1 if Uncle Tucker's car*I1 I—I—really—I A
ordered „< Add Ho for I i it hull?." Tlio railler? in her H

v“10* w»s as delicious and daring aa 
that ol any accomplished world wo- *' H 
man out over the Ridge. It fairly 
staggered Everett with its audacity.

Mo, ho answered, coolly disap
proving. 'no. I’|| not leave it; vou 
might break it."

May 22, II

! MARI
Toronto. Mondaj 

men report that ti 
volume of bualnea 
tenje as last year 
that for which dei

WUHHtHMIMUW».

The Sewing Room \
WHSII

meats, too, are 
aotery rate.

tight everywhere. ; 
d-iwn on men wls 
sst-iis speculations, 
for ihe country, a 
here rigidly to U 
con raging real sell 
may become more 

cold weather is 
with growth, and tb 
dnete is not as gree 
be Crops have In- 

however, and 
tur- will And the t 
advantage of it.

• lu-ui on hand ( 
that there will be 
1913 This will etil

pari nient.11

BIOIISE 7 MR 
The blouse that m 

made in lingerie style 
makes en all-imp-.r 
lent feature of the 
warm weather season 
This one is oharming 
for the fashlonaiil» 
crepe de chine as well 
as for voile, mur 

I the fann

*
_°» AND full
DIRECTIONS ON LARGE SIFTER - CAN

lOt

/ 1 guise tie and
(JJtj J1 * r hatUtos and

lawn*. It i, twk.d 
! most becomingly and purplus. Further Inc 

for •>, are not expect- 
are so favorable, 
are: No. 1 Northon
No 3, 93%c; feed 
from Ottawa state ti 
fell wheat In Outer 
tario wheat U going

Firm prion*, few b 
Im-Iow the line are < 
coarse grain marks

V / » Wiles on indicated 
’V lines so that them i> 
/1 not much labor r- 
| I gill red for the mak

This pattern la
Standard Garment Co.
IR Standard Bldg . I.ondon, Ont

NO MORE OF THIS
In sises from 34 to 42 Inchm "bm™ 

OIRL’t TUCKEDED DRESS, 7R34 
Nothing makes a 

prettier summer 
frock than thin, 
dainty material tuck 
cd and trimmed with

Capable Old Country
Domestics

"I never break thv crock»—1 can’t 
afford to. And women never break 
men’s hearts; they do it tliemeelvee by 
keeping a hand on the treasure so as 
to take it back when they want it, 
ami so between them both it 
times gels shattered."

"Very well, then -the lid’s off to 
and remember you asked for

um rummage, Rose Mary,” answered 
Everett in « tone as light as hers, 
limn suddenly he rose and stood tall 
and straight in front of her, looking 
down into her upraised ey.ts in the 
dusk. lou don't know, do you, you 
rose woman you, what a man’s life 
cm hold - of nothingness y Yes, I’ve 
worked hard at my profession and 10 «» K ream of .ge

.'TSSMî Vit "““«•sîMst.-sa” *»“
M ljft f&Fâl

« ame South three months ago I drew , i /M M "mtoriate and also totho last üiousand doR.r. 1 had in /(. 'I
i.*.,.Jte*.ll"zv0,h."rn,d.» tin I wx.’ïs.îs

** SFftSs'••“A “,l '** rielotis living. It's true ti «klrt is wanted In

ESœ.=SE1 M W?SSh
d 1 wouldn't stand here telling I ! JvSMÛe F1™7 bordered 
bou‘ '» y«»ur hedge of J* ** the

r r'“ struts F-Bï-H'S»* »:î «
doll., d— ,M- ...b ...

• very omit burned in the u'nJ‘* 1» cut in sises for girl, of

to happen—but aa I tell you from OtrA charming one for
now on my feet do not atrav from T -' g'meral summer
Providence Road, mT eyes will tnr J weer eDd »*r all .hrwh
and my heart is in your niilk-houae to 
ba of any kind of humble use. Ah 
comfort me, rmo girl, that I can not

“foh”r Z,V>‘As Lm.r.Jh ! I 1 1 gV'âsr'ï:a 1J - MJt -ts
!£%«'L£Z... . 5 flsHiCri

î V are ina
?...... wai'uBw"U51 trrr

laee This one is as 
pretty as own be. 
Ill" trimming on tb# 
blouse gives tb# mis 
gestion of the bolero

£
Parties arriving April aist 
and z8tb, and weekly after

A!-HIT AT owe*

that is so fashion- 
able this season and 
that on the skirt 
harmonises perfectly 

For the 12 year 
•is#. 5 yards of ma
terial 27. 3'/. yard, 
it or 2\ yards 44 in

1
ZThe Cilld. T, Drommond SI.. Montreal 

and 47 Re nbrohe SI.. . Toronto drudgery
WHEN YOU I SEfTHE

raid# of bending. T. 
yards of edging and 
/» yard IB for ibe

This pattern is cut 
in sises for girls from

I.X.L. VACUUM 
WASHER

1

Is»*
Why did you leave 

saying "Because the: 
about a bund

lions are: date, 0. W 
»e; *0-1 feed. Mes I

VoV'ÏÏVoV?" ‘•*"D

aS Person who is the eels head of a 
X or any male over 18 years old. 

may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion Lend in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, or Alberta The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
iAnde Agency or Sub-Agency for the dis
trict Entry by prosy may be made at

PRICE $3.50

Washes anything and everything 
from n horse blanket and overalls 
to the finest lnccs with no injury

36c oiiteide; 36c to , 
671,01 ryu, 60o to 62. , 
to Mo; buckwheat. 62. 
76c Montreal quoi 
Ç. W No. 2. 41%e; vs 
No 3. 40c; corn. 62l/,o 
mg. 61c to 64c; feed 
peas, II to 1106; buck 

POTATOES A 
The usual seeding ti 

loss u not in evident 
are abundant supplies 
last until the new ore

86c "aMIodUssI L

der liberal offert lige, t 
at 60c to 62* /); (j

any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother. 
°V.^ter intending homesteader

SSTUi,
at least 80 acres solely owned and ooou-

S?&&.Tre!,£„u;,,ïïr-
In certain districts a 

good Standing may preempt a 
alongside his homestead

Coupon Below 
Saves You :$2.oo

WASHES A TUB FULL OF 
CLOTHES IN 3 MIN

UTES PERFECTLY
Not only Washes but Rinses and Blues

Still Undtr i HoatHHch tinrent»
Join the Army of Delighted 
Housewives Today !

THOUSANDS NOW tN USE 
MILLIONS WILL BE

around
briar*.____

thing baa 
maki* regi 
winda anil - 
lire» and in aiiit 
make good. l',„

as.q°Pnoe.

Btaas here are quoi 
for hand picked. At U 
Piokers are worth li t 

ECUS AND

DutS«r Musi
rertdeupm the homo 

stead or preemption ait months in each
of Ml years from date of h_______
ontry (Including the Ume required to 
J*™ homestead patent) and cultivate 
ftfty acres extra.

Wholesale egg quot 
«airly steady for fou 
trade is taking large q 
tiie .urplus ia being pi 
laid egg. command ÏUc 
at country pointa. Con 
are «imiter, with ISo ' 
the i » un try.

wtcader who has exhausted his 
id right and cannot obtain a pre- 
may snter for a purchased home

stead In certain diet note Price SR 00 wr
acre Duuee. Must 
each of three years

ANDPrice, 83 00 per 
reside eii months in 

ween oi uirw years, cultivate Ally acres 
and erect a house worth 1300 00. i'rioea on dressed p< 

te#t week's high level, 
sell surplus stock Wi 
Fr,-ah killed oklehsas. 
16c to 18c, live ohlcke 

Me to 14b and d

a house worth 1300 00 
W W. OORT.

of the Minister of the Interior 
publioation of this

skirt Is a plain one 
in two pieces Tbs 
tunic consists of »os 
straight pice# dr.iped 
"t the left of (be

This Coupon Good for $2.00
t will not be paid FARM AND DAIRY C0UF0N

All charge* prepaid anywhere In 
on condition that^yoijr

eepeeteddlLw
"1"* m coming Un 
u ns that, a lew weel 
Ui-ui the Canadian are 
«r and this tends to 
priors on this side of i 
tii-r. too, is interferin 
•Wi ,«a!e quotations 
prims. 23o to 26c. orea: 
10c; solids. 0o to 2lo; i 
«berne, new twins, lift 

old obeess, t

Çvj3-
Standard 
Gasoline
Everyone sold 

on a strong 
guarantee. Ask 
for our catalo
gue of engines 

LONDON CONCRETE MACHINERY CO, Dept. B 
LONDON. ONT.

Largest Maher, of Coacrsts Machtesry is Canada

I

Wsëher ‘do^* n« 

claimed.

1 •" -look shippers”

1 art Is have been light 
nu in lain prime Host

«

m
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!
mmuMMHiw a at ««a

Breeder's Directory
— saïïjiïjxar M S"“VvSk:ï~« £'^:3
im ! I E.ssHFÊrS"ïïzæâsætæiïmSSSsISS; ©&•&£**&-

&'t «“"=1,“,r„”r,tw",Uk*■wr--**m»*ay i 2:îVaürfcS Kr, us=SWE~ S§SI¥1SK dpâjTSS g=£r,m
?ES£5S«™ ÏBÜSS5” Œpffl*'8HS svteH>È&F=
lui will And the farinera ready to take ag.iln et $8 to *9 for lamb», «6 26 for""l içtïïîjtfaûw»'" *■"’-» aJSStaasar—
JSrJt $&• as-e&ruE2 « “»>. çasvws? sus are s&rs&srte^-e&i*S,SS5£5EHiK12.S~..r ~mmJ «=•'-»£
f SS@St*Si tKHS-HSs? sapas^?»A'P-V ÏS §.,‘ 0‘k‘-IL “'■“•• Clydesdale

-*“as*a.»“.7«& :&.■& ffw-eta.'r-s -anépjt e«**$£?*«
, sssrÆas^jRüa}*! :ass “s Hw-EmHt&f ssasa -,rid° '“ *b“‘“‘r ,r~hl'“*d fORaaw-,™ P1M, „„ af-jo-ji-e «W. «.*.

Sÿfe $5 ssrurv» SsiS’a
wii?£mgr<Z'Î.KTï‘»,mS£ Smith l Richardson, (%jnnlnis. Ont

■ ..MW«a»tw...et..iwiawiawai)w)w<WMtHW«

»gf 
« :

11 Mm per

Im i g
Wooal • FERTILIZERS

lT.
*

COARSE ORAINS
firm prloee, few bide and theae m 

below the line are characteristic of 
marne grain market. Whole*I,

FAIRVIEW FARMS HERD

§SS33s>»eic«ws«s
SBHffi3aH®EPi!w® ngflE

DOLLAR,E. H. HEUVELTON, 
(Naar Preieott, Ont.) NEW YORK

>s-« m =.. . . . . . """""".. .. . . 11111,1.. .. . . 11,11.... .. . . . . . .. . . ...... s
about a bunch of purebred oalves like theae Manor farm Holstein* E a T\* • n 4 E

£Vo~, aatiR a à rt;,- *««»."»..«.»«»! Jfureai Dispersion sale §
£È,Sàft3ia!?ï!iK!‘h%S 1 imported Ayrshire cattle 5
C w No 2, 41'/gC; extra No 1 feed. Ale; ratio prloee at the beginning of the week, =
No i. 40c ; corn, 62"/* to 66c. barley, malt- ranging about lie a pound, but dropped = 
mg, 61c to 64o, feed barley, 49c to 66c; toward* the middle of the week to IV/iO to 5 
puae, «1 to $1 06; buckwheat. 68c to 60c }»'»«., *t which price practically all the

POTATOES AND BEANS boarde on Thursday made aal.w On Fri
The ueual eeeding time ecar. ity of pots- da* U|erc seemed to be a better demand 

loee u not In evidence tlile year. There ,or colored cheese, and at Pic ton M>%© and 
are abundant «applies on hand, enough to }? lJ-lto was paid. The offering* are nt.ll 
last until the new crop is on Uie market. JT«ht, though ahowlug an inoreaae ,ver M.% 1
natarto potatoes are unoted wholesale at l“t weefc- but it la quite evident the' tile 
60c to 75c. and New Brunswick a at 76c to ™ake UP to date la «mailer than it *aa at 1
8ic At Montreal the market la easy un- tbla time hint year Shipments are light, 
der liberal offerings. Ureen Mountains go ““<« there la a disappointing demand from / ^
ing at 60c to 68*>^>; Quebec varieties. 40o lbe other aide for our ear 
to 60c bably owing to the fact tin

B. .na here are quoted at «2.40 to «2.80 A_t*rge quantity of New 
for hand picked At Montreal three pound offering in England, and until theae are 
pickera are worih «160 to «1.66. dlepoeed of the eeu-ly Canadians will be

EGOS AND POULTPY more or less negiectod. in spite of the low
Wholesale egg quotations have ruled P"®“ at "hioh they are wiling, 

fairly steady for four weeks now. The “he market for butter ie Brm. Demand 
trade la taking large quantities and all of le *RUg equal to supply. There is every 
the surplus la being put into storage. New Prospect of present prices being main 
laid egg. command Sue to He here and 17c < lined, aa the trade generally look for 
at country pointa. Conditions at Montreal eome speculative demand when the Brat 
are similar, with 18c the ruling price in of tbe >raaa make ie offering for sale 
the country. Prices paid at tbe factories ranged from

Prices on dressed poultry continue at 260 to 26c. according to section and qual- 
la«t weeks high level. Now is the time to ÜT- al,d on this market Unset Baal 
sell surplus stock We quote as follow.: Townships Is quoted at 86y«e to 26*0- 

?*• *° ”0; fowl. DAIRY BOARD REPORTS.

£V‘ “ “ -1 "1^~‘ *»*»■ <2 gSii„ï",^,"5LT‘1é£*
BsUsTilis. Ma, 10 —800 offered; sales. 240. 

at 11 H60. 216 nt 11 l-16c; balance refused

M.T.. May lO-Obeseo sales.

I
ITo be held at

JeU D. Duacia'. Terras Bask Fane, Hawick, Que. =

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4 1
(Sale commencing at II n.m.)

<^0 ufb.1ia «

nM^ without reserve or limit

rr.

'Wie herd comprises Females as follows:

Six («) four years and over 
Fourteen (14) three yeare old

tstUnSurold
Aleo my stock bull Lochfergus 
Three 13) young bulls, and

Eight (8) heller calves
<Jï!Ü ZTc.ZX.-'' w--™-

* 1%
Young Marquli

is Sm-v.'TSu'RKS n?
orî*:!,, 1̂ .T.,rs, ikvs v-c,",d&,“-

Tht oaff/s will all be so/d

”!S Subject to Tuberculin Test
CPra™i3Hr.-!K 4ir ‘fZS10„ „ „1ÉEMIS5™.bi.""!)."*.!’uür'"ui U “ *& “ ifti ».iw aSL^Tw'uL ku

r.;r; ■* - —-—smmtk *srCr^rrr ::
*“ «' “» Iff,im? khZ»!£ TXJmj"

is
DR. 4. WATSON, HOWICK, QUE.
and they will have copies mailed to them.+a Conveyance» will meet both 

train» to convey uleltoro to 
the farm on oalo day.

S
• bee
Z

JNO. D. DUNCAN, S18 Mountain St., MONTREAL, P.Q.

I
-nm

i

E
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SilS'Ss gV^SswgSl
SSv-i•^jC.wT.c? ïsfa'snircfrBTï'”°■assi»»"""0”fr^»Æ£fel f£»3££:ïï«
. . . . . - " " " — - “"""• • ■ «■ ëSïÆLSSæ "Wfcg-' ™

iSffigjEaAs kïSss,
jaws smjLsun » » *£»«£„ »

«avensdale Stock Para
y»"L“.‘hïï.Ur„*r.aU,d“ï'S 'HILLIP8BUR0, QUE.

V’® ":!i -
LAKEV.EWHOLSTE.N3
S^rjfw ë^pjJS-SrSfe B»Lr?!ide.Ayrsihir
-~r«ï‘ ■æ~ï~“Ju1,“.-ïï ïtttfev-Sai.¥o“Ti„.u -TcXru■■•«
S?$SS*,€îfeS 5®3Sr««S "1™ V.r,...
pHS®*1®1® ffjSF3®fcîv5 fÂÿiSHmt CATTLE MO YO,KSHIB, piâ^u-".- "•-"' •-1 BSaOGKÜ SSSsSIH&WK^-sjns holsteins ,*£»i.ta«“ —» sætæs a£?M5W

0^V«yB' Two Holstein Bulls ïç^gSSSi
Sttifr^Jr *sj.~.roS.“îs JSSaïS* ansae v^.ts-v." as ■a-ifi:«I . Ko.l.k. or . M f0Qnd.i|OÜOüw ». F. RICH. I.BWTO» IHH. ï0„ SjS,

WMKSIOt OFFERS FOB SHE I E$S®i™sS

œ g^swisSSgs@s èjÿssas. . . . . . . J gî«ïsnîa=sfi
--------------------  ïirosa.r'.iïüJs*2î*ÿ ™. «jsarearit

HAMILTON HOUSE “«HSL«Ï
ÆSSL- -ssSlip?

WE SELL BULLS AND "" STL *NNE DE bellevuf QuiB*>Sï7Îiï,»,b. .„
BULL CALVES ONLY ?«■«■■» ~**A>ff i".,““riyJ.i? fob sale, pure bheo ■i'felïïÆKÆ

»d*„. jersey male cau®^™*ïRM
A Bull Ready for Service S^p3&&c3i

Wri'e or come lo Me him. AND ,

s&.“î.aÏÏHryïïr srias &'* "s*"” •■s.s.s'ir.i]
“ssSi*r2 D. B. TRACY

-™ r =. cobou,,c'o,,t^ Ee^i^hI imsssesF*
________ * "°"UI"* '«•" ««= 0.1. V, PMBr. Ont

HOLSTEIayrshires
Lrj "KING SEGIS
Bru I Bred by Moyer.
L»e I "FINDEIN KIN.
res Bred by Meym

him» of ’ Iifnd two *lre* >»« 
fïtre, official teeL (let yi 
from my held best by tei 
Hoed lot* ( Ferai only 40 k c
k.L H LIPSITT. Strafford

Proprietor, Koreet

North Star Holsteins
*SW°: v-&
Si* sr°^sSLUM.na- ^ t ***• lot.u
SSmTcS.11 ■n““>*2«-|-wl

Aleo Female*, any age. eiceptlng heller 

J W. STEWART, . .

Maple Grove, Crescent Ridge and 
Welcome Sock Farms

Ss!W”«* 
aaÆ-s?*  ̂

Srtrsrt jyarTariaS 
BSaA'SJfratïasrÆs
H BOmKT.I.K. Ne. 1, TAVISTOCK. Oat.

HOLSTEIf
2 Bulle, nsug 1 

, eon* or Pontla 
and 1 rising 1 
other el rue.

Use Boll nod Heifer Owl 
M /hIOUINSON.

Lyndale Holsteins
IELLTOWN Hr^caa-L'utns-,1

OoUl record dama and el red by eome of 
of the greatest bulls in Canada

_ week we offer Bull Os 
IW. A dandy, nearly « 

J by the great young b 
baa Pontiac, and out of 
[of our old herd bull. 
Lkerk, who now ban I A 
L one of them over 23 6 
told. Price. 14000 F O B 
|. KELLY. • • TILLSO:

Brown Bros., Lyn, Ont.
SPRING BROOK

Holsteins and Tamworths LSI Ain Herd sires. 3 ; lututnu At a ihe. but. 
SHIMS of hie ancee.niiLinv ge|oration back
i with rec. from 30 to 34 II 
other two hare each a ■ 

DA Buys a yearling heif< 
w food breeding, b

[Ourvilla Holstei
Bum of serviceable age 

In want them from her 
■«Me you to buy young. 
Wan the dir Abbe kirk am 
Il«ee left Both are by 
M 13.01 lbe. «year-olde. 
Muele 4 months old.
| LAIDI.A W BgOS- Ayle

You Can SellA. C. HALLMAN. 
WATERLOOBRESLAU.

Syfr&Ssg"®
p-K,ÆÆ'S,ï,*,1 '»
“i"«VSr,C.,kk

holsteins
I^iK'nSSssS 4 °*,T”

™«T.r~’.r .toV1""
OEO. A. ROBERTSON. ALMONTE.

Line L Rural 'Phone.

FORD DIS
I Th» Holland of North ,
I the place to buy HoleteU 
p Third annual sale will b 
b of Woo delook on Mar
II lint ol breeders In the O 
Ih po»t office and nation « 
I application to:
J. KELLY. SECT.,

SanJ y oar odvrlioomont I 
to-day for noxt ittue.

Farm and Dairy, Pelerborci, Onll
Systematic Breeding 
Systematic Feeding 
Systematic Weeding 

Are among the factors that have bz,r. E-iiri-te'vr-
6 holstein"

M The Create*! Da 
41 iieeee Pill iiteei 
Friedas Aeee..B#sl4S

JERSEYS

The herd Is headed by

KING SEGIS PONTIAC K0NINGEN
«rajs irjjx-- ^
^‘ay-^drss'L-îB

H'ntr yvur Hmt,
J. AUX WALLACE ■ S.MC0E, ONT.

RIVERVIEW HERD
‘wïaï, ""ï1''

5%^' * “*Jr« Offlolall, tested "

wing High Records
[QLSTE1NS ;nt on requi

THE PR ICE IS RIGHT care or annoyance 
•»er proved himself fe Ln calf to a son of the | 

kl the 2nd* Butter Boy the 
Abo Tear ling Heifers, and 
ill Oelres for spring delift. ira? sv£H*

W. G FORGE. ■ CRAM

Avondale Stock
"1 HARDY. FROM 

HERD lIREg 
rtnee Hengerveld Pletje. I 

lire. Platl* tied Weedsr 
Dam. Printsaa Heegerveid

-ar-In-Foal Mares 
INSURANCE

** •"“•M* K non. can b. U„ prevented 5

owner through th. f.ar oT losing by deauTth. nft WOn7 »"d «nxlety to 111.

cover ,0. ~ °< » '«w dollar. In pranriam, .odd
="lï riaking SÏÏh, iàtoi 2mSSÎL‘ÏÏ£1!Î ÏT “"“l bT‘"“"'d.

w- ‘“r:^:month” SMasis^siSissri
wrns 1er eddrest et nearew istal. ai. - - „

Ht GENEKAL ANIMAIS INSURANCE Cl. «F CANADA, "

K-LirisrRi
■* Peotlnc Art la. 11.7 Ibi

•riMSsas
MRRI LM». Mgr.. BR
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RES 1 HOLSTEINS

~ 1 OUR FARMERS’ CLUB f
Y- j_______Corrwpondenoe Invited g

>‘KING SEGIS RIETERTJE"
' Bred by Moyer, Syracuse, N.Y.
, FINDERN RING MATFAYNE”

-oVT*'*' Br*4 b> Meyni, Flndern, N.J.

Proprietor, Forest Kldge Holnteln farming; ^nothing «own yet
—- oet4ih; dm we had for four yeanl. *M?1

HOLSTEIN BULLS | sgffflSI
H 2 Belle, rieu g 1 yre. grand- 

eone of Pontlao Korndyke. 
and J ruing 1 yr. old from 
other alree.

Ire Bell and Heifer Oalvea Females.
I^HIGGINSON

RSHIRES
SSI. 18 s1

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
KING S CO., P E I.

DVHBAV. 01,

#p:l
ckFarn p^SSSS

sis

arsatt. .ri.T
exceedingly am. and mild The abundantp E

« week we offer Bull Calf, born April ®,ua of ■,lraw al|d hay On our own farm 
lfll A dandy, nearly white In eolor. ."If *re «tnated woinewhat like fanners in 

by the great young bull. Korndyke "f*1 wll«l regard to the straw. We
Pontlao. and out of a good daugh- “ave t.eo •re“t big «tuck*, and. I think, 

of our old herd bull, Sir Meroena ""“" burn them ua they are greatly in 
dark, who now hae 1 A. B. 0. daugh the ■»*•=! A M 

ooe of them over 15 SO as a three- 
Price. 150.00 FO B. Tlllaonburg.

Y. • • TILLSONBURG, ONT.

Itratfn, i

IINKERMAN, ONT.
QUE.
It for eer BELLT0WN HOLSTEINS

Prepriiip,

WHO SAID 40-LB. COW???■shirei

Here's My Little Problem! Please Work it Out!!
“Il I milk 75 op 80 lbs. a day averaging 6.3 , How much 

butter 80 ' fat will 1 have in a week?"

«^•itirrïkïï.yTïïia ras"1,1 ,or **«• *- - --

QUEBEC
COMPTON CO.. QUE.

■iwies'iiiis IsSuSkLS
1 “l,1.Saf E;--~«^sst- 

iuajm»stsesurssi%si SFJEi

'WICK, otll

r,vT.,7 .

mro., ia
TAVISTOCK. ONT. ONTARIO

S««S•ZSZÈ^&ë esStiFr-eru»:
dual* 4 mon the old.
LAIDI.A W BROS..

HS rffSS" v„ï iiSuiu* 

»kMrS5,^£

Selli

WATERLOO CO.. ONT.If •ii'Tlw

D1STR.CT EÜf"S=t^
The Holland of North America iH !*•*» *>, r*b*e ------------

tiw^place to bay ^llolstelne «I QUMf. <*• held ready for planting at tiuit prE*. £HIIIIIIMIIIIIIIINIIIinillllllllllll|||||||||||||

I list of breeders In tbe^xfoid^ietrict »i->ally all the*aîfaîla* wluTplowed down 5 

and elation addreeeee sent aprülg^lwpt^that on clay and gray- 5

Aylmer, Ont.

FORD

oro. 0» _
application to:

“____KELLY, SBCt, Manor Farm
High Testing Holsteins

ITILLSONBURG, ONT_________________________ SIMCOB CO.. ONT.

HOUR‘rE<lîi**eÏTTI r lhLLj PMt W^wLhe hZ bw*|hfata»"rfo? -

welVand*
ALE DAIRY HOLSTEINS a full^op"^. B R *** “ Per °enl 01

RSALK - r«.'choice Bull Calve», light colored.
idb, Peledin Oraisby, siieof II) R. O. M. daugh- HURON CO.. ONT.

LSSu-" S*a
, a.-ge1"'-' Him. KO. M. .«6 lbe.milk.il. 1:1 Ihe. but- 1^' e J?1*1 r"P|Urwl from the dam-
CALF^E.™7d!V Full sieter to calf. K O. M . .'On Ihe, ,h'> windstorm owing to lack of
1, , l&UlUii. butter m 7 day. at 2 yrs. 1 mo. old. material and help. Fruit prospects look

■ " ns» r,ï. .t t mu.a. Siïur^uiï

— the next 10 day* It 1» becoming more 
'0UNG COWS AND HEIFERS Fmtat year after year It. H 8
OLSTEINS oi diii.pvu. bum co. o«i.

— agea
e in eelf to a eon of the great 

1 the 2nd* Butter Boy the 3rd. »»
£0 Yearling Helfere. and Heifer and ”®e 

grtoer** t0T *prtn* dadyery Write

i

FAB* see fee PMil luesyaeyge iooutu
Frieeiaa Ah* . Bee 14» Bettleboro V

IRM I have now in my herd some of the highest testing 
Holsteins in Canada; 11, which I have recently tested, 
averaging over 4 per cent. fat.

JE QUI I

I am entirely sold out of bull calves; the last out of 
Mercena of Campbelltown going to Mr. John Anderson, 
Oxford Mills, Ont., and it ought to make an excellent 
herd header for him. Am

Tlly'

rss;

booking orders for JuneHABBOW, May 14.-The weather oou
iSMStiPe.'&sre
aU tree* hua mostly fallen, and fro#ta 

would be dmaetroua to the fruit crop
lgfKE~2 to. TbSïï-Miîi'
1 rioee of food oontmue low. Very little
d^- W^A VW° WWke 8011 * •el1*11*

The calves from my herd sire are in great demand, 
and you will have to speak quick if you want one.

The service fee of Prince Hengerveld of the Poittiacs 
(brother to Spring Farm Pontiac Lass, 44.153 lbs. but
ter in 7 days; 173 lbs. in 30 days, champion of the world 
and no wonder, she being a daughter of King of the 
Pontiacs, the greatest sire ever known) is now $100 to 
approved cows only.

W. GEORGE. • CRAMPT0N, ONT.

Avondale Stock Farm
BARDT. FROPRI
HERD SIRES

tlou of oOlotire and the t------
other buainuoa which may come

BSsBASrth-
vd

J Hengeryild

stsârr
“«»* w*«. RR, BRRCBVILLB

«Wït wSLtl
.re<”,,t|r purohaaed for hie Maxwelton 

HUiok tarn at Ble. Aime de Bellevue 
three registered 1‘erohon maree from Mr.

Arnold: Haaelthorn 1276), Doroae 
i4460l and Flory D (4491) The laet two 
have beautiful foaU at foot Jae. Beers, 
of Bearwyilla, N. B . has recently puroha# 
•d the mare. W lunette (7663). from the

I.

GORDON S. GOODERHAM
$ The Manor Farm - Bedford Park, Ont.il

ïM
iim

iiiiiim
iiiiim

ii
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HORSE BADLY CUT ON A BARB ÎS1, AD,nr 
WIRE FENCE

Senior Pour Y«

Natco Everlasting Silo
jbur": rtïtST^E. i'lllrtmT™1"”1, " c‘nnM

L h*°“ow Vitrified Clay Blocks

Lodr Roee Gerben, : 
i I be. milk. 18.26 I be. 

ir Owner : B. Mallory, 
2 Lena Meroena. 10668,

„ --.™.. Bilk 1105 lba. fat.
J3r»6nr,&{' toil’s

ferdSS A want ;
n ftwfÆiiVSK.h1,”,r„r YKATïiS: T w "Nu"""T,li ft sr®*

Srffinsraïî jsF"--z::
«W;.r.ir „ ft .r'v^ 'Zj-o

"-r-- - ' ”r 1 •’•■'• -—> >5fte-jrs$,u>ïi
farm help IHSSSB1 " ft E>|gy

1 Lakwide Model 1'iiulii 
d 5M8 I be milk. 19.41 

1er Owner: Colony 1

Lulu Poech Hoe.', 161 
9 :bs milk. 16.01 I lie f<

n„,_ . a Natco Everlasting Silo
ce up it will last a lifetime without needing repairs.

kp~i„ r*
t Atk for catalog 4 Iiil

NATIONAL FIRE PROOF- 
INC COMPANY OF 

^ CANADA, Limited 
{ i * ..'«TORONTO 

7\ CANADA I

III

':WSS; ft
Weekly parties of Young 

now arriving. Apply
BOYS FARMER LEA

Men

CUE 
- WINONA. ONT.DRAWER I Sfl

ÎSftSH;::

«* 53X*tt?'5J?!Sr«t^'S W‘Sf S'-, 

■nt*8?WT7|l î5i1M : *d
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m 7.1 . 471 74 lbs. milk. 1 
r butter Owner: /Making Farming Easier

Some of the Easy Louden Ways rr Owner: David Cat

Save Time Save Labor

n. M . 4368 lb* milk. 15 
b- butter Owner: P. B 
Hlf.ird. Ont
; stLSTVS

•r "wner: 0<*o E. 81.. r«

Save Money

r••îMStir" tïftiiÆïiu.’s
► butter Owntr

E rS 6sx.s
Owner Arthur E.LOUDEN °stFree Advice 

and Plans
Our Kxpert Barn /.
Architects will //

t'z'7/rv\

\\ BALANCE GRAPPLE FORK
kX ' w'*l cut down the time and cost of 
\' handling your hay. It picks up and 

> carries any kind of hay. It will handle 
clover,alfalfa,or threshed straw as cleanly 
and quickly an it handles long timothy.

wîaTSIîswlHaS^-a^

"E I'* lwtr"H J"nlor Th"* Ten

SiïKï : i
SSg :.r ■

si «“ «"«s ffi-ss.fc.Y: . . . .
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Doubln Harpoon Fork

I

EE*i>
tune, uva labour, a 
■ave money fur the ta

SiXST^ST"
Dept. 3 J , GUELPH, Ont.

V *wd new /or rar
An* t'a/wAm, to

The LOUDEN MACHINERY CO. -

KVA*! INITATIOIB

Ruber-oidas* S
V'iSTiH.TjKl

"wner A. O. HarKA-LOR-OID(coloredRU-BER-OID), «J* uübSi'WH?ÂSl."» Zi
’n Red and Green, makes very handsome " 
roofs which never lose their color.

The original prepared roofing, which lot 
22 years has withstood the severest climatic 
conditions, on all classes of buildings. 
RU-BER-OID has over 300 Imitations, but 

It Is weatherproof, fire resisting, 
•asy to lay. and gives longer service per dollar 
of cost than any other roofing.

109 lh* butter.
™K,. WS.tm±mmiSd.bsr °’~ri b d

For Samples and Booklets write
Standard Paint Co. of Canada,

Limited. ,07
Montreal—Winnipeg—Calgary—Vancouver.

no equal.

Wss^àdvssw^ï ssrït',: »ïï
butt*‘r Owner: Archibald Park Napua
i'SrbSrfc.T.rnff"
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Senior Four Year Class"ift Lf!ir "m? S*ibt5; 1J985-<4y 9m 2M-i a6 Ne’uoîû'Vai^lj!^:

-•,rMdi:,,îrisyll.,K-1;is g,°srM.1is-iii: ra, s

buy- r. Owner: Wm A Shaw. Fox- }^}er0nt°wner: p B Deleon. Campbell

i°B' r*.rS$s»Mift.m

“Tl-' ft“*: <A WJWï.VÆ
«■>nuri.«'i, da, record. 4y 2m 26d ; 1061.2 °? n*Li B,.aD tx8™,!11? **n"l{,,'r,i- °®‘

6m ■ - 'h- biller Owner. ‘ Oolony>’rann! °mtlnl ^*rt
« I bn hu'»^B"'ul,l‘"n- „B 0
itlnm. lie ■< B”*1' ««•

j t"o0,:t8

Ud : Ï <31
74 II* „„

J-JUNDREDS of farmers arc proving to their 
satisfaction that

Caldwell’s■jrv:
Cream Substitute
Calf-Meal
is a (rood business proposition any 
way they like to figure it out. The 
Meal is precisely what the 
implies—a substitute for Cre 

■ Whole Milk. You can veal up or 
/ I raise just as good calves on Cream 
/ 1 Substitute as you can raise on 

Bwhole milk and at a cost which is 
^ptrifling in comparison. You owe it 

to your bank account to find out 
all there is to know about Cald
well’s Cream Substitute Calf Meal.

V

larwood Via
~*Z

Made ^ r.iftht Months After

ïrJft&ffliSTA 15: & SM6 S
i‘wESteSws- sgKS:-££r-
r °'"r: r*™' it’ om?'.i t£i.boi sjtst'jm«£
2 Lulu Poech How. 16609. ly. 7m 6d : .T*r*>„reo<‘‘.T<,<t. ““U “c.epied for entry lu
69 lbs milk. 16.01 I be fat. 2002 I be but L.J‘7 «/Mont Once again I bar.

*9" 111411 L^flEhiurtwndey record, ly 7m Sd . 8718 full " W*ôla2Î

: f! ! tsfe&Sl E'iëtsMiS Take Notice
Btral u,,.„ônt * * Ih°m ll,<‘ «laea for Junior two-year-olds. -------------------
Mll. ..,^■6 lluii. Pletertje Pauline Do Kol. U881, £'*, m™onU,e “f"'r wiring. ArdeUa I),-
fat' - -‘4^» 11m 20.1 400(.7 lbs. milk. 14 64 lbe. fat. KolJ r“n?en m»k,M “n extraordinary ro

•11. «rn*»3^ Xr °wner Ar0hi,mW l*“rke' ~ «L°% ^rUmHe,k,'l?04et?^ &
w. ■asnc

' r. John C. Brown, Stamford, Ont. ^ • A. ( l.hMONH, Secretary,
id 91 cis lops, Wayne Poach Do Kol, 14046. ly. ----------b-"" •* ruw* naLToS: isa®siWBsa r»w.

V

114'71

Ask your Feedman about it or write to us for full particulars.burg. Om
'LV":. : I40

THE CALDWELL FEED CO., LTD., DUNDAS, ONT.

MONEY
IN

POTATOES
8 t rrtiehen Nanuet, 13071. ly 11m. 13d. Mature Class

«Duché* Ahbokcrk Mercer 13411. ly. °—rs J ° M,,kr’
J0.I i48 6 P* milk, 1261 lbe fat. 16.76 Calamity Wayne. 6142, 7y.

b- butler Owner Frank J UritHii. Bur 1->-279 8 lbe. milk. 477.31 lbe. fat. 696 81
Pauline. 17627. Jy. ,0m 20d ; W“bUr" ^ ™

IS 6 II* milk. 1201 lbe fat, 16 04 lbe but- 3 JuUet Acme De Kol, 6149, 6y. J12d 
f Owner Arthur K. BmalL Putnam, 1 .444 8 lbs milk, 471.21 lbe. fat. 60161 11,h 
lut butter Owner: C. E. Smith. Scotland.

Junior Three Year Class Ont.
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*..‘sr °*”r '""•O-"** pk-ia^eAisfSftstAss;
- ‘mil k^lieT^^6hfUatin!ijll?be1,bi,t5r «71. 7y. 11.786.4 Iba.

. _ -'it Wm Hieght. Uealton, Ont. ”llk' ll* 7‘"- 810 38 iba butter.
KW" AMiekerk P.wch, 16106. ly.j 466J °""*T: » Oarlyle. fheeterrillc, Ont«.“•«•■ftStift'sr- iift'ftftffa.t s

on. Out Plore StapU'. 13020. ly. 4m. I!d : 372 2 °?n£r ,KoB•^, Campbell Koecneath. Ont.
4-, .,§■* milk. i.’32 II* fat. 15.27 lb* butter .„?ILllr,,,L 1,Ue,aJil 16671 • b* 12.4».» lbe.

Iwner Wm E Maron, Tyrrell, Ont “J,h- «<•« lbe fat. 480 7? lbe butter.
Ud) Canary Meroedea. 16626. ly lm "“'“T Oliver. Bright. Ont

81 388 9 II*. milk. 12.23 lbe. fat. 15 29 lbe. ,.10 Uu? " ®f Bunayaide. 1386. 12).; 11^01
r«r" ,r",k j °rtB- -™~

■ s.“®, aias k
____ * butter Owner: John J Tunnahlll, White'e Bta-

, ont ■■Lk‘*hle nday record, ly. 0m 8d ; 907.6 ,I0“'„‘4U®
v, f»ff aSdr,ff SK-Ans.»a,ft

....-•■iMrkïX ‘iS1 S,ft. ft: USE.. £"" '■J B“‘"
Mm ^gtmr |,’r»"k J Oriffln. Burgee» Tour Year Class
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Yes Sir I We can show you how to make it in potatoes, over
and above lbe cost of seed, fertilizer, labor, marketing and your own time.

With the market price $1.00 » bag-end better, it'j worth 
w™*e ,8?jn8 m «troog for potatoes and getting every last bushel the ground 
will yield.

We can show you how to gro 
how to get a double crop from the

A lot of potato-growing expe 
is boiled down and plainly told in "Money in 
Potatoes." We have culled out the frills that 
a practical farmer has no time to read. The 
book is complete, but brief and to the point 
See the list of subjects it covers. From this

•i. «12 a w 240 bushels to the
same outlay of labor and seed.

st.Wîte is

Ei'Er"^
ou can see how other men have

umper crops 
of potatoes and take the 
long price.

best results. You 
and handle b

a:aClip the Big Crop 
Coupon today.

ie

^jg CROP COUPON
I am using

machinas
ths following Th, CnadiH Pout, Machiner, Co., Limit*

f Galt, Ontario
At a Petal» drawer I would Uk, a fret 

«•Ay •/ yur M, " Money In Potatoes."

buttrr. Owner : C E Smith, Scotland,
W». H. m»i.a. ft»,. 

IbtMthy Wayne De Kol, 1S89S. Sy. Tm. 0nt
(Continued nest week)
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100 YearMetM^?
Shingle on the Roof   __

TiliSliEHi'sii

M* new '0«orge* Shingle, 24x24 inc 
i— 1,1 ***•• *» ““do just as carefully

mLi *[?0USwO,h*wa' 16x20 in 
StuDf,le- MT «on. the late Gi 

H. Pedlar, Jr., invented « 
^ large size. We have p 

it on the maily 
after testing 

mmend

IAC%Bissell 
Out-Throw 

Disk Harrow
To settle all doubt about 

which is the BEST OUT- 
THROW DISK HARROW, 
we ask you to test the “Bis- 
sell” Out-Throw in a field 
competition with 
Out-Throw Harrows.

The "Bissell" Out-Throw has 
many features that have made 
the name “Bissell* famous in 
connection with Disk Harrows. 
It has plates of the correct 
shape. One gang is set slightly 
ahead of the other. The gangs 
cannot crowd or bump together 
and cause the Harrow to rock 
when^you come to hard soil—a

III;
' £££& 8iTb",»dv;Gr^:hShinii,,vnd^

UStSSS’SffSi “T?* 'E*--* X’X
m? 'Grorgr' —*

Size. Your roofer only lays 25 of them where ?“***■ Elch sh'nKle is 24124 inches |r
you save in the labor See how y“ù «t . roof tt. wmVoro ft “? cedsr S« whâ '

My Corrugated Iron is nailed on your walls h, hi. a » J rot’le,k’rusl 0T b“™. like cedar I” J A man nails on 24 square feet of metol wall n ft ‘heets thal br*™ the barn framing 
on your barn. There i?.c(u.l money *„d bÿ LnmS V”' b',W°" d °*‘l 5 board roe.surf

ure in Out-Throw Har
rows. The hitch is well back, 
the draught is light and there 
is no neck weight 

The machine in actual use is 
our best advertisement. No need 
to send special travellers to sell 
the “Bissell.” We put our name 
on every Harrow. If you 

earn more about Disk 
Harrows, send to Dept R 
for free booklet of both out- 
throw and in-throw styles. n

T. B. BISSELL CO. LTD..

Illllllllllll «:

goods at

GET MY NEW
\ ^PEDLAR BOOtc \V

9fi

L™ »0M LIMITED
Wanted sgs^ssr.’Mïï.îifisrboar right now and ask him to

become a subscriber to this your 
favourite farm paper.

friend ! we
«îïïæv asuss™*?S

s
"dBfe aHE

Thank you, 
your kindness. We 
ward you amply. W 
the premi

apprec 
:> will

ums you want.
Farm & Dairy, Peterboro, Ont.

GASOLINE ENGINES
Mounted and Traotloa This Engine Puns on Coal OilThe Call 

of the 
North .h~»i no din.., “ ”” “

SrrSwrvS 

str.*s an.rrjTjr'j

Do joe know jf the

sa..5S,,^2a“.7t dSal oodt. are already prododn*S~ «bTTSiir "“”"1 “^rsswrsra.fformation aa to terme, hometead 
rwreUttone. awttlera' ratee, eto.WINDMILLS »! stm-cb tvs- .aay- ^

80 Mulleit Street 
•t DETROIT,MICH.

Orala Orlndara, Water Boaea, Steel 
■*" Pompe, Tanka, eta. >. MACDOKBLL.

Director of Colonisation
Parliament Building,.

Toronto, OntarioCOOLD, SHAPLEt & MUIR CO., LTD
■ranttnrd Wlealaeg Caliarv

S to IS horse-power 
Wa pay Duty and freight I Ellis Engine Co


